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~h' ~a •• at' - ,mdft,' iu that world which YOIl are 
" t OV ~ g/llmn.g pretty near now; and, as 
.-:::=::::=:::=:;:::==~'===== ... p.r"· .. nobody to mourn you here, it 
;---- A PRAna t likely that you will have any 

~elcome there." 
) ,k not wealth, but power to talte ., 

ft.ind lise whate'er I have arllbt j I And here 'Squire Dunbam lIat down 
'01 years, but wisdom that sball maka his velvet arm·chair, I.>y his mar· 
) ~y life a prollt aod deUsbt. table, and his thoughts went back 
I •• k not that for me tile pial! . the lbng winding path of the 

Of good and III b. set !\Stde ; 
B,I IMt the oommon lot of man of his yonth. HiB boybood-

Be nobly borne, and Ilorllled. glad, careless boyhood, came 
I tno~ I may not al",ays keep to him. The gentle, loving mo-

l!y stepS In places green and sweet. the youug, sweet face of his 
~or nnd Il\e pathw"y of the deep , h 
, A path of safety for my feet; tlJB1,er. rose up before im, and he saw 
Bull'ray that whet the tempest's breatb little brown cottage where his 

Shall nercely sweep mrlw"1: about, came up to him. The old apple-
I Olllke not shipwreck 0 my faltb, I' f'ont wa frosted I·th th 

In the unbottomed sea of doubt; n I tI W e 
H/uISA(lmS of May; and he stood tbere 

• d that, thon.b It be III10e to know HI' I I' h '~ow hard the slonl .. t pllll,lw seems, etty, liS itt e SIster, and er 
Good angels still m~f ClIme Bod go 1~1IJ{II, sweet as the mouutain brook, 
'on the bright I,qer o[,my drea~, his eurs, and her little, round, 
Ido not ask for IO:f.,,~IO", 1)ll~mp arms were about hia neck, 
t~"! Irlondsb$,II.~ '"li4 .. tr~lIlad, did lov~ him, that ll·ttle.ral'~-

BO! [Ilr tbU'p"'ie'r of loYln&. sO ~ ~ 
My soul mlly keep Its youtb unobanged. Hetty, over whose sweet face had 

And though wide lands or cruel seKs lorn .. n the grass of so lIIany summers 
Hold mo from dearest one8 apart, "-tlllW proud she Wall of bim I and 

St~~ ~o~r.I~!I:~:~e:aC:f:c;!~e~ ea~t. could Mee the little golden bead 
Y(1uth, Jill" w.altb-Fatei.!I give tbee these; ~ancing out of the house every night 

Leave Faith IIRd Hope 11 life Is past; him, when he came home 
And Ie,,". my heart's best Impulsos bis work, 

Fresh and unl81llng to tbe last. Stephen Dunham's mother was a 
1'(1)' the,e, I think, of all good things, widow, and he bad his owu way 

1I0st preciOUS, Ollt of heaven above ;. 
lod that tbo powe~ of loving brings' work. in the world. He had tisen 

The fuUt.t rocompense of love. by step in hiil native town, and 
-Chamber." Journal. at last that greed of money 

" taken possession of him, until 
WHAT mI " HEARD. I I fi>''''I'r .. other wi~h and purpose of his 

.. Have VO\1 beard the neWlS 1" had been swallowed up in the 
"~o; what is it now 7" Irtillrs'uit of ric1les, 
"'Sqniro Dunham is gone; He was still a young man wbeu he 

found dead in his bed this mornirrg; Ilpame to the city, bnt he brought with 
w~s carried off by a stroke ~f apo- the title of "'Squire," which he 
plexy.'" . . , . borne for three years. He took 

"He WIIS one (,I.otll' promui nt CIt- himself a wife, the daughter of a 

• 

ful, uptarned face in the cornet; and I 
its sweet blue eyes, aoo the golden' 
gleam ill its brown hair, were like 
tbat which shone awlloY uff in the 
morning of his boyhood, the face of 
hill lIister Hetly. 

As his gaze met ~he little girl'lI. 
she rose up and came toward him. 

.. You won't send mamma. and 
Harry, and me, into the street will 
:ron .1" lIhe I!aid, in hl'r Bweet, pleas
lUg way; .. 'canlle we can't Iivethere 
when the wind blbws, and the rain 
come II, and the great carriage! will 
go (lver ulf; and mamma's sick and 
1 am a Hitle gIrl, you know; and 
Harry iSIl't big enough to do any
thing but It'll paperll," 
, .. My child," sllid 'Squire Dunham, 
'\ you sball never go into tbe street I" 
And his voice wae not qnite 8teady. 
and there was a strange moisture 
aboot bis eyes. He took tbe little 
girl on his knees, and she nestled her 
bright yonng head on his shonlder, 
chattering away to him, and thinking 
what a good, kind mau 'Sqnire Dun
ham was I 

The landlord remained some time 
with his teuants. Many kind words 
and $'romises cheered tbem, for that 
little head rested softly against his 
beart, and warmed and gladdeued it; 
and before he left 'Sqnire Dunham 
bent down and kissed the little girl, 
and left two ten-dollar gold.pieces ill 
her chubby hand, 

He wer.t home that night a happie[ 
man thau,he had been for years, Bure 
that three hearts beat lighter becan8e 
he was in the world, 

And tbe lesson that Stepben Dun
ham learned that night going home 
in the cars, took deep root jn his 
heart, and brought forth mnch fruit. izenH. He will be gl'~at1y milsed,lI mau, a1)d she brought him a hun-

"I'ni 1I0t at all certain ab ut the thousand dollars for her dowry; 
'tast remark. In my opinion there'll in a few years death had sum- THE PASSOVER AT JERUSALElL 
J,u but very few mourners at!Squire her away, and she had left no Myself and friends were veryam:-
Dllllh"rn'8 funeral. He was a hard whose soft, sweet voices, ious to see the passover kept in Je-
old cllstomer, from first to last; and ling him" father," should melt the rusalem; and by the kindne8s of Mrs, 
nil be thought of or cared for, was to heart that knew but one love, Finn we received an invitation to the 
make IlHJUey. HE1 was sbrewd enough that was money, bouse of one of the most respectable 
at n bargain, and al ways got the best All this 'Squire Dunham thonght of, Jews for that evening-the uight of 
"f it' j but I thiuk you'd have to go he sat alone by his tal/Ie, with the our Good Friday. \Ve went there 
a long way to find the tnan, woman. light of the chandeliers gild· between eight and nine O'clock, and 
ur child that's allY the worse off the gray head that rested on his found the wbole family, including 
'callso'Squire Dunham has finisbed ; and he thonght, rich man fonr generation8, assembled in tbe 
bi~ days." , , , he wa~, that his money di~n't principal room, which was well light-

" It's la great pity he couldn't tak~ Ihat after all, the grent o?Ject ed with lamps and several wax can· 
any of \lis bank stock or real ". had bl'c~, a~ the man 8310, a dIes, These they were obliged to ~k 
with him. I tell you, my friend, 10BIDg ~peratlon/ and he longed to I the Moslim kawasses who came wltb 

, nit, it's a losing operation to have all feel that lu th~ WIde world there was us to replenisb w:hen they burned out 
one's property in what goes for no- one human bemg who would be sorry later in tbe eveDlug; as the Jews can 
thin~ Oil I he other side. They want to .hear ~hat he was dead--on~ bUfDan not kindle a light, or do any kind of 

, • diiTercllt kind of coin there." bemg', man, woman, or chIld, who work dnring the feast. We were 
"That's a fact. I reckon 'Sq wonld say, "~ am happier this night placed upon the divans at one side 

llunhult\ hus learned some new truths becanse you are on earth." of the room j the women of the fam-
by this timel' in. the mid~t of want and with the servant and child~p.n, re-
'Thp above conversation took " Buddl,ln deelaration)laeh· together at the \k"i,Olrl of 

ill II City car, just a8 the nigbt acro~1I the miu'd Of 'Squire Duh- room: only one of the women, 
lalling, "0 tliat tbe passengers He rOBe tip and walked again the venerable mother of the master 
scalccly discern one another in to and fro with biB r.~nds behind him, of the house, being seated witb the 
dim twilight. The speakers and hill forehead kn~t w:ith perplex· meu and boys, who were all together 
twu plain talking men, in the . iug thonght, and a varIety of emo· in one corner, with a small table be· 
of their years; Ilnd the tiolls tloating over his face. But sud- fore them covered with silk and vel-
was SJlddenly cut short, for the denly he stopped, alld set down bis vet cloths richly embroidered with 
stnpped at the Btreet·crossing, foot resolntely.! "1'11 do it-I will gold so~ of which were beir-looms 
Ihe friends. hurried out together. do it thill very night I~ and he went of g~eat autiquity. A little boy, one 

LIFE'S AlSWD. 
aT rD JIIU.If or ~Y. , 
not If \be dark or brllbt 

I1~ }ji;i:t.jbe.;iMj;m~y'lillot.; lily bopenIellght 
or not. 

lor years 

DeiRr faces may Burrounk my beartb 
Wltb AlII .. IUId llee ; I . 

Orll may dwell alone, aad mlrtb 
• '"'&Die to me. \ 

KlI bVk Ie wafted to the',str&lld -'y breath didne: t: ADd 011 the helm there a band 
(l)t.ber tbao Willi. . , , 

ODe who h» known In to sail, 
I have on board; 

Above tbe r&ilng.of thl;e, 
I hear my Lord. 

Be bolds me wben the b WllJDite-
l"ball Dot fall. ' 

U 'lIa.rp. 't\.o 11Iort j if,~'t18lf,ht; '8 tempers all. ~< ~ 
Safe to the land, .a.fe to tt..land

The end II this: 
And tben wltb Him go band In hnd, 

Far Into bliss. 
_MacmiUan's1Lo.ga .. ne. 

, 
INGRATItUDB 1ft) l'ABElITS. 

'I:here is a proverb that I .. a fatber 
can ' more easily maintaill B~ cbildren, 
than 8ix children one fath,r." Luther 
relates the folllJwing story : 

'Ilhere was once a father wLto gave 
everythiug to his children':"'his house, 
his lfield~ and his goods~~nd expect
ed that his children wodld support 
him. Bnt after he had bQJn with his 
sonlsome time, the latter grew tired of 
him, and said to him, " Father, I have 
had a son born to me this night, and 
tbere, where your arllled cbair stands, 
the cradle !lIust come; will you not 
perhaps go to my hrother Ithe baker?" 

The father went, and :iter he bad 
been sometimc with the t.ird son, he 
also found him troublesomc, and said 
to him: 

'~ Father, the people run in and ont 
he~e all day as if it were a pigeon. 
hoose, and you canuot have your 
noonday sleep; wonld ypu not be 
better off at my sister Kate's, near 
the town hall 1" , 

Tbe old man remarked how the 
wind blew; and said til himself: 
"Yes, I will do 80 j 1 will go and 
tr)'l it with my daughter," 

through his Sabbath-echool 
ita spiritual cenlUs . 
of the teachers he tlaid: 
put you down as having a 
Christ 7'" The teacher 
plied, .. No." Ii" Then," 
tenderly, .. I I put you 
having no hope." He closed lit, 
tIe memorandum-book and pH5ed Qu. 
That one sentence was enongh. :It 
rang through that teachees consci
ence IIntii it sent him to tbe S~viour, 

The following lines, C~I~g~l~~ batb·school teacller, were 
girl, the repreMlltattve of CI~.i;·Jldiib"F-1 

On one winter night he stopped a 
young friend on the corner of the 
street, and pressed on him his dqty 
to turn to Jesus until the friend's 
beart gave way. The man tbus faith
fnlly dealt witl! is one of the most 
successful pastors in our denomil)oa

ing over sf.xty member8, 
Gleaners," wllollll emblem _." 
whe&t, 

tion. 
Lately a youllg man in my cburch ! 

'Vet an acquaintance on bis way from • 
New York, aud gave hiJn a word or 
two of kind, pointed appeal. Last 
Monday evening, the one thus ap
pealed to arose in the .. Young Peo
ple's Meeting," and stated that thOl!e 
few words had brought him to con
viction, and now to a good hope in 

We Bre only little rleanertl 
AI oar little sbeaf w1ll ten; 

But we fonowed Dear the reapen, 
.And we gathered all tIIat t.n. 

We are OlIly little gleanel'l; _ 
Stronger Mms 1IIt4 ,.- HIOI'I, 

Cari"yl1lJ In tbe ,.,Idea banat, 
To enrillh the X-'. Rore. 

We are only little lIeallel'B; 
1l1lt "". SaTiHr, poll .... klJl4, ' A11f'&ys _Ieit wben ekUdretl _ ma, 
With tbe be.t that tbey _ W. 

SaviO'ur, bless the Uttle rleanetl; 
And wben ancel reapert cmn 

Witb tbe wbeat wlt1JllI till' pr!Ie'l 
Jlay they and a .. barTllt bome, ' 

TWO Ll'l"rLtJOYB. 
Christ. : 

"I shall llever forget tha~ one NUMBER on:, 
word which was once whispered to Little boy Number One i. we11 
me in an inquiry meeting.". "What known. He runll more llwiftl,. than 
word ?" .. A young friend eimply any boy in IIchool; tenl t~ witdeiM 
leaned over the pew, and with sol- stories; draw" the belt firare.; ... 

emn tenderness uttered the' word dies more dili~ently than allY otherl':~·.~~::·~~;~~~;;;e;t:! 
eternity in my ear, and then left me. boy; pleases (so be .ys) his tel~cb·-i I 
But the word did not leave me, it ers more than otber ,boys; and 
drove me 10 retlection and ~o the turn for tbese snperioritiel, bo,. ~.lru~B. 
C1'OS8." : Number 000 demalld , the belt IIsat colBtr!ldi~t. 

It is said that Henry Martyn was at school, the loudeat ahou ... ,{)f. 
first drawu to the missionary; work plause on the play-ground, the .~:::~I.ii~t& 
by a single remark of the Rev, Cbas, est standard in hill 'cll.8l, a'i;~:E~~~~~~~~;?:" ~tllliif'l'iIfofl1 
Simeon. Young Malcom, of' Phila- homage due to snperiority. 1 t"ilel"'ie~,,:~IjJi1ilIMi.t 
delphia, has writteu a deligbtful boy Number One makes mueb
tract about the happy re8nlt8:of his in walking, talks loudly, bouta 
college pr(,fessor'B single se~tence moderately, ridicules {)ld age. and 
spoken to him, OJ Make one hohest ('/- poverty, laugbs at another's miatlloke, rp~~~t~i~~f 
fort for your BOUl's salvation," I as though he himself was above aDH'~.,t.;. 

Bnt why multiply examples 71 What erron, and carries ever with him tbe lAY die tiie4iJIID&be·r., 
Christians most lack is the Mart of self,conscions air of one who (ee~ o'~"~Y~~~~i'r::!~ 
love to prumpt the 'jVord. W~ hBv,e himself tII8 owner of many virtues &I 

occasions enough j we meet sinners and of uaequaled talent. 
eVl'ry day, close by the 'i Willi's In'fact, little boy Number One is 
mouth," as at Sycbar; but bqw I;el- selfish, very selfish; and he annoys ·coe. ... ,l .. l ........ '~::~~~tt::,a~: 
dom do we invite them to "let dQ;wn us all by his beartIeas dill regard r/ 
and draw" the waters of lire II If our r'ights or our feeliDg.. We do 
all the preaching of Christ is: to I be not like him ILII we like· ~her
done by only one man out I of ~he and we feel like saying to him, 
thousand, and by him ouly fbr ~wo we hear him boasthig bis 
bours each Sahbath, how longj will it deeds," Child, tbl!re 'is II. "~~~~~,H:==;;~; 
be ere the land is converted j heawen- distance between you and 1: 
bound reader I have v~ neve~ i~ivit- and they tbat are nearest 
cd olven one friend to" go witll y~u? see not the glory of heaven. 
Then yon may reach heaven Yllurs,elf, who the of the 
but I fear you will wear a starless Land' tl"·n",."'·tli,,,ir 

'Women have softer he&rts. But 
after he had spent some time witb 
her, she grew weary of him and said 
she was 110 fearful when her father 
went to cburcb or auywbere else and 
was obliged to descend the steep 
stairs-and at her· sister Elizabeth's 
there were no .. tarrs to descend, DS 
sh~ lived (In the ground tloor. 

For the sake of peace, .the old man 
a~liented, and went to his otherdaugb
te~, Bot .r~ .. ,*,c-t~" too ... me 
tiri:ld of him, aud tl'ld him by a third 
person, that her honse near tbe wa
teT was too damp for a man, who suf
felied with tbe gout, and her sister, 
the grave,digger's wife, at St. John's, 
hllld much drier lodging. The old 
mrn himself thought she was right, 
and went outside the gate to his 

crown.-Eoongelist. I: their heads ~~~~~~f~;'f§:~~~!t:;~~~;~~~~;~~ I sins. There is 
AlUilUO,Ali HEA.'OIEN.' Little boy 

, I lo 
"Do you know who rftade you, tnat above 

Shady 1" .: within \18, a great ifiifi" 
The little fellow looked up InW my lives, and all tbat we 

fRce with a quizzical expression! on belong to Him. So the morning 
1 .. 8 round, black face, that I do inot dawns on little boy Number 
l.llOW wbat to make of it. Ite seem- awakens no gratitode in his 

ed to wonder at such au abgtru,e- for all these bleesings of 1ife"~~~~~'lei~'~~~~r~~~E~~eianJ perhaps to him absnrd-questioQ, I the nights come on, and he: 
asked again, "DolYou know who "ade not, ere he falls asleep, to utter t.hOi,u,-l 
you ?" i precious wordB, ,I Oor Father," Ev-

In the seat behind them sat an into the hall and took up his cane, of the youngest members of the fam-
man, of somewhat portly fignre and passed Ol1t into the street, con- ily tben asked ,I What mean ye by 
Jjgllified presence. He had a traty to his usual habit-for the night thi's service 7'" (i~ accordance with 

younger daughter Helen, But after 
he had been but three days with her, 
h~r little son said to bis grandfather: 

I" Mother said y~terday to cousin 
Elizabeth that there was no better 
ctlaruher for you than such a one as 
falther digs." 

.. Dunno who m~de rue, neber hr' arn f.r"th'inl!' else in the world may lift 
about such things." iih, .. lt nn,_~'r<l for a blesiliag, ·but ~it,. 

.. Did no one ever tell yon a~out N umber One 'goes nnbl~sli. 
culd sort of a face,a faoo which was dark and cold. Exod, 12: 26;) upon which all the 
tender sympathies;: no high and * * * * * males stood up, rocking themselves 
Lie purposes,: no earnest, " Did yOD. see Mr. Minor, . HenTY: 1" without ceasing a moment, and recit-

, strivings' for right and truth, It was a,famt, lI!0umful vOIce whIch ed very rapidly in Hebrew the story 
~oft~ned Of" spiritu~lized; and asked thIS quesbon, and the speaker of the deliverance of Israel from 
mg tuto the keen, gray eyes, was a pale, sad'faced woman, whose Egypt. Then a boy repeated a very 
Ibe shaggy eyeblOws, a heart snnken eyell aud hollow cheeks at long legendary tale in Spanish, with 

,These words broke the old man's 
beart, so that he sank back in his 
chair and died. 

SPEAK on WORD. 

God, who made al\ things 1" i ed a,long our Btreets, sayIng ever tor~:t1t~~~~~::i~=~$=~:::J 
II Old Uncle Pete sometimes spoke himeeTf, "How much I knOW', flow 1 

ahout de Lord-bnt dunno 'bout)dem I live I" 
things." : l Foolisb child I we would 

.. Did you ever hear about' a tood to our heat;ts; we would 
man called Jesus Chrit;lt, that willked childish hands, and teach yon 
men nailed on a tree, called ai crdss 1" j" we would cbeck y~u in your 

had gone fo them for pity or once told you she was an' invalid. a rapidity that was perfectly aston-
would Ltave bcen turned The chamber where she lat was very ishing. All had books before them, I I t· 'h d b t tb' k' h· b d· I' A woman who went out once to a 
lIeath lay nO'sweet,' poor y urDls e, u every m,g w~s and continued roc IDg t elr 0 les 
of' human love-only ue~t, A small fire was burmng 1D to and fro while only one was speak- well near Sychar was converted by 

OJ Neber hearn tell 'bout urn ; iwbo vanity. will you be gUIded 1 
wall J e8US 1 did yer see um 11' i NUMBER TWO. 

1 then told him in simple Jangpage Little boy Number Two-shall 

d I't dl ' 'f th a brief conversation with the holiest 
ruck woore no tlowers an a so I ary can e on ing .. This is an ilInstratlon 0 . e 
from whose bOsom gtlshed no text: .. All my bones shall praIse and wisest of teacher8. She only 
gladdening the waste deselt .. No, mother; Yr, Minor won't be Thee." went to fill her goatskin pitcher with 
man'a soul. . at home for a week," answered the After a long time the men for the nse of ber bousehold, 

I I h h h d' l'k d t 1 1.. d b't spoke to her, and told her of 
Bnt lit was evident that the boy, S ow y, as t Clng e 'S leo down when a long b ac .. an w I e 

DIan had been Iln intelested cOmmunicate the news. lIe was a cloth 'was placed upon their knee8 j sins, She left her water-pot and 
to th61con'versatiOll which had alender,,pelicllte looking boy, appa- and the old mother brought in a met- Jinrri"iI home, a convicted sinner, 

h If h d aroused her friend8 to come out 
pired n the seat before Ilim. At rently in is twe t year. al ewer and basin, and ponre water 
first ention of 'Squire "It i'll my last hope," said the mo- upon tbe bands of each, which were listen to the searching preacher 
, I k' de •. I th thl· bib h·1 th had prol)ed her own heart so 
llllme, he had leanj!d fOI'ward, 00 mg spaltlng y on e n wiped in t e c ot , W I e ey con- Who can tell how rar she 
drank in bl'eathle8sly every hallds.which lay in her lap. .. There tinned reading out aloud. Then)he 
which follow. a' d: while ,quick is"ho way to pay the rent, and the master laid a white cloth over O'l\e ill preparing the " . 'd 'f I 't d h h d' h for that subseqnf>nt revival un-
and strauge', gitation went over agent sal I wasU rea Y w en e shoulder, an , removmg t e cover-
hard, thin face', He' leaned back called to-morrow, we must go into ing from the table, be took one of the the apostles, when there was 
that the men could 1I0t clltch a tlie street. What will become of large cakes of passover bread, till mucb joy" in Samaria 7 
of his features 11

8 
thq lef~'; my poor cbildren? I'd hung on to. then concealed, and breaking it in Every Christ-loving Christiau can 

and his retlections went on . Minor's gettin'g back, he was so kmd half tied it into the end of the clotb his Master did at the mouth 
after this rashion : • to your father before he died; but anlslung it over the shonlder of the well; he can speak to an 

1 b ' 1 Id h k t ·t" t <"Ilpel~itI~nt friend lUni lell him of his 
"Well, it'll pleasant, tbat'll a my ast ope I, gone now. COD youngest boy, w 0 ep. I lor en f' 

for a man to ait ''8till and have (larned tbe money" if it hadn't minntes and tben palJsed It on to the danger. The agency of 
life held:up .. "er he's 'laid , hi8 for tbis eicknell8, brought on by a~d so on-, all; continuing. to private conversativn is per-
fi 

,.~' , b· to- e. . b bo k 'th t. to effective one within 
n, I never mjlt either of sewmll, u. morrow, W recite from teo 8 WI OU B po 

but it apllt'arl that one 'of go into the street." She' said p\ng After this the motber brongbt private 'Christians j it 
least, i8 pr.etty well posted' up the wOI'ds with great tears slowly another hasin, and the master took the one most negll!eted;-- A certain 
Ole, and the estimation in whicn I cbasing themselves down lIer pale up anotber glass, cllntaining a kind of talk, worrying, badgering, 

'held in public opinioll-thoogh cbeeks. ture of bitte.r berbs and irritating talk, especially if 'uttered 

the,story of the cross, and whien I speak of him 1 We knCJ.w we cai~1ICl~ 
spoke of J eBUS by the name of I Sa'L'- do him jnstice, for hh:i1~s~ .... ~:~~:~y; 1~:~ 
iour, the little-fellow interrupte4 me, bids all display <If b 
saying, .. Now I 'member we know our little readers "' .. ·.,··".1 

talkin'to Sal 'boul de Is him, if we bring bim to their n~~~;1 !~~!~~i~~~~i~!t1li Jesus de Saviour 1" Little boy Number Two 
Talk about the hea.then in comes to us saying, "Yon tre .. t 

India, or the Fejee Islands! unjulltly in rebuldng me j I ~d no 
abont the Christianizing spirit rebuke j" but verY often htl t,.ke. 
very I Talk about tbe efforts hy the hand, saying, .. I aOl 
to cm,vert the world'! And we, nanghty; please teach m~ ~o 
as a nation, have millions of good." And EO apt a pu:pll JII 
in our land, and a miserable of that tbe summer air may but. 
God-defying traitors in the per to him, an~ he learns a volume 
would willingly give up the truth rrom Its whispering, 
land to the vile influence of Little boy Number Two prefers 
May Jehovah, in his IDfinite schoolmate's glory fA> his OWo. 
and gracious power, so bless same little boy respectlrhi8lDperiora, 
mies, tbat the dark tide-wave bows low to old age,· and politely 
man oppression, wrong, helps them in their sorrow, ' 
treaeon, sh.1l be driv.en -·Little. bOy' Number 'Two !Bake. 
our land, aud the nation be parade of bis talents, doe. tto' 
blessed and prospered, tinually cry Oqt, "I did this I 
:Wesleyan. I did thill \" but he says to nID~'\lU 

R "I am a little boy , but I will 
ow- I can to belp othera." He kn(O"ll be 

adilre!!si~l" the is weak and eaeily te!i\ptetll; 
his childhood he '.~iI'II';Ioi;'1 bas mistaken niv name-for Si1u .. Don't cry, mother; I earned a 80me otoor, ingredien~8. an~ self-righteous, commiserating 

b 
• " th· ft II' g" . t t· f It may dCJ. more harm thau good. 

~DI, the old :'.'.WY~II :wb,o, died IS a ernOOIl, se 1D Pl.- "r1\tlDg en por IOns rom 
ll1gbt Comp1lme~tary, wasn't pers, 'a~d .bonght. y'0u and Mary each 6ngers, tbrew them into the right word thrown into the 
Siepben iDitnba0l1 "l!)pOSe,liJere a nille orange," mterposed the boy, these re'presented the ten plagueii', \vhen opened by some pro vi-
a little spite' And envy at the trying to speak in a hrilht, hopeful Egypt.' '1'bere were platell Of'leltuce 'may melt tbat 

Lord " to guide him, 
to make him '.0,0<\:. 

Do you t~~:&;\~:~~~t,~~~~~~~";" ':~~·~~~~~i~=:.;;=i~;' _ h k. d th ,,~ it. A Christian who 
of it all, just, Bucb -" , and other e~ .... , an e _",,)1('11 
waya hate towtards! thOile' wha And now a sman haud waaJibrust the roaatiedJamb, in IoU'" ..... :-1. ,to save SOli Is by: private con-

,got mor.& monev ':thaD .they., outror the frnit, and a little voice ble ,besides the shouI4 11e in ·wait for 01':' 
tllen-". ' ,,- laid earnestly; II 0 ! mothet, don't aUd four,cnps of wine and then seiz~ them as 

At ''''lit oiomen", the car let ~s feel bad, now we've got the at certain partAiortbeeer,etDiony ;~;j;l·lith~~eom". 1"'" d -_.. ar>alten to the lIick room, the first 
in .,1, ~oll, t . uf the atately oranl'es aroun - P • end f 
wlill!h the old _lIker, resided. At that momellt there the with, 110 fr! wa~k ter a 10!l8 ,or 
tbat:" but then" followed him rap at the chamber door, which St8,r-lmlolJV. 
his bou';, and 1Iliot i down with tred the tittle family; but Harry was t~~~ie1':;':j:~~; 

I ~i8,1ll>li~sr)', Bupper-table ; ~t' tong in ushering int~ tbe. . F "1l1;~,~a"''' t::!I:latt;er, lill'·tbese"ai:e: t(~ldler." 
It was~' throuJh, thele words an old centteman, wbo IDqnuoo: If" .• 
tbe tex whicli tbe Mrl. Carpeu~r reaidAd ~here., IBllOPeIr, ol:.,,'tllIt·,~r(ljlIIll\I·~~~e':~:~IIoII:l,I,B. 
of lbll an took 'aDd , Hi. gl"Dee toak in the olltlllll!Clil:',u.J~9 i~~~jl~I\~:~~~9~~: 
him lifter .tJiill wiae .. Bue then, ita tbree occupanta, and aftal; bi~)phetiis,l)el~ev~~~, ~~ 1: trir;IEid 
p!!en 'DQ~liam." it ' tbe lMlat ,which Harry 
rIch old millCr brought him, be eaid : 
tbe : "111m 'Squire Dunham, anill,'I cIll;.'!ia,wele·;' 

ed here 10 131, Mrs, Carpenter, ,tltatotl 

I wODl4 noL presti, tile niaLt.er 
the rent i that if IOU "" ..... 
it; ycu wisbt IItay herOl, I1I'Qulld 
Doetnittbte' yon,lI' • ' 

, A tuh of joy went oyer the ,.blr_t Plr .. l~ .Cl4)lbI., 
f\IICt8J'biit WI mo'l&ber broll6. 

ahines on little 
does Dot awaken 
God'. kindne. Y JOu wa5> 
dren that the e,"ening collie. on, 
does' UI.t find hi1n howiu.g ,,bill; spJtit 
before God. and ~lIldnJ bim for 

tection andfurgivene8ll r 004 t~=~~~=r~= 
~~~;~~:!:~:~~~~ safe in the care m'()ntl""ll'ho'ltmiii" II ~, mote tban we can kDolr, ' ' 

Little bOy Number I or .l1t1~.A 
boy. 

childrtm 



I I 

THE 

d' '·11 d d I 0 e Instance a.,e I H E B .1. nil .. l .. retilTE!d At the time of the -it would make it very frigid rebellion, and otber ad- been IS,! e '. an n n ry. . ,8a),8" we », whieli they are 8nr~ encouroglDlf Increase 01 member!! hili! been not only repreIl'endB ous reviv~t on the ~,.. of,.!\!,nt~!.Q08t.1 dee~"ftPeclaJly in the Ma~. 10 ,']iei"iti~, 
eames,l, for tbe pray- r.ported. SItU, on Ibe wbole, we have ohown d b Id fi I.C d f 'h I of God 

ell of In their hthd1, no encoura~ing advancement. Delitb is service Of itself) but 8weeps aside at the great outpouring an we B ou ec as I we wante 0 tel • 
The IInenclal condillon or Jonr mi .. ionary regularly !'laklUg its ad.an,M, and the e~ery thing of the kind, though im- Holy Spirit upon the people all to get into the middle distunllC, or Lord, _ * tor nr ....... 

operation, Ie not very Oattering. A li~bility CIID~ of rellg oos lorer<s.t exp e~, has had b b L. d -'- ·t Id"'- I Ii be i 1t1~ri,lPfilt,lJ.i:.!"P.,.L... 
Ol'Dfl1dolJam, for Iberemova! of Bro. Lewis ilsl.Oue?c~ In pr~uclDg txel08l0DB; lIod pelled from the heart, a8 I read it,,, 1Iation!, they were all t e aCagroun, .. uernl wou '""'''''11'111- ,'or t " 

WIl!I'IRLY: It. I., Yll'rR.lllY. 

D. 

\0" bl. pretJeJlt location, incorred by tbe l.sl Ibe dISmJ&lon.8 whIch have ~en reported, H, E. B. misuudeutands me, What Holy Ghost, and began to er, Lord,') "Sboul"ltIP,J daUglltcr 
' ... Board. did not appear in their rep' rt, and no .bow our cundltlOn as retrogradll'g, and ealo I G' h' fi f h h I j 

TIl 0BIT&lL ASSOOIATIO""h pro~lllon has been made to meet it. ~our for renew.d ~jforts!ln the pari of Ihechurches I spoke against is plainly stated in the Spirit gave tbem ntt" •• m(' ... ' Ive me t e m uence 0 t e eart rn8a em.' 
The Twentv-ilighth Annual Elecillive bave agreed witb' Ilro, Lew .. to to s!em tbe tide of mOnencel! wh cb i8 set!mg tbe beginning of my article. "Tbe said they, "How hear we PI"'''',,: that is warm with the love of God- That " i Con ,Inue bid labor. witb the 2d Cbll.rc~ In !,galO~t lli!. Th~ CI uel and .u natoral w~r h fl' h 

ing of tbe Seventh-day Baptrst Veroua ontil tbe meeting of Ibe Ali·oclatlon. IU wblcb we are Involved hll81U 1D1Iuence ID ~culiar streslt-l-aid upon the weighty in on\" own tongue 7" It is iIi- of a hcart t at so over ows WIt 
1 • _11.:· • hcld .-lth ~ r wbicb there will then be due blm abont diverling tbe attenlion of many from 'tbe ~b d t d"'1 I' t· t r th h h t when fill that love that it is communicated to tra 4IIIHJ(l1llbon was ,.. IbilLY.Hve dollars. H. bas receIved paylor ron.id.ratioo Ol"r"li~on, Bnd Ibe corrupt in- importance attac e 0 au I" e re I- s mc 0 e uman oe~r, , _ _ 

11' Oburch in Verona, Oneida: on~ 1ear. ending ",lth Jauuary lost. Bro. Huene. or the camp 18 alr,cllng o?r, young gious exercises iu prayer aud con- ed with -the Spirit of God, to epeak olhr.rs, -- Now: I would not ligbtly 
N. Y., commencing on Fifth Crandall bas received I"orty dollars from Ihe meo. Inlemperance and otber eVlllnOuen· ference meetlllgs." Do I say any His praises, andllet their joy, s be prize those 811ent communing' with Treasury. The two bnnd, ed dollar. voted by c s are makIDg advance., .nd call for uni-
Juoo 11th, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. Ibe All·oeiatlon hili betn asl!t!E8o!d upon the form and energetic eft"ort.s troln Ihe people thiug against puLlic religions con- known, for U out of the abundance God, and with our own souls, tbat 

I rd W'th' cburcbes according toinslructiootl. 80me Go I to slem Ibeir operation.. And we proy ti D I tl h t tl th k th" are often so pleasing and beneficial n &Cco ance 1 prevlOl\S them ha:e paid more than tbeir assessment; 'hat God, lor Ihe honor of bis natOe, and Ib~ erence 7 I think not. 0 say any- Ie ear Ie mou spea e , , • 
pointmeDt, tbe IntrOductory some a pari; nud one at I.asl not anf· success of his cause, would inspire .us wilb tilting that bcafe, at all against any Tbe prayers and the exhortations to us, In their proper times and 

i'e bed b Eld St h Imper/ections pertaining 10 all Ihings or courage to meet the adverse influence •• and . . . , ? f th ('thf I I'ld f G d tb ex- I s they shoDld be put in the wu pac)' ,ep en b man origin. Beem to adhere to your present give us succe8!l in our war., and pelmi! us other kmd of religIOUS conlerence 0 e al u CliO 0, C pace, 

prayer-lilt not thl! 
waste, or turn our , 
cause, Deither dishonor 
Jesn8 by our silence-Ia 
fervent prayer of 

diol, f'roll',l Tim.8: 15_
u 

!fhat .tode Of rai.lng moans to carryon yoor m s- a~ain to see the churchea1ii"a slate ofaClive No What theu? I am against this hibition of the faith and tbe tmst in foreground, and take preccdeuce 
.... .. Ie 'h hie'" to IIlouary up-rations. By th. leUer, Ibe, are .dvaneemeot, JoHN 1i.uso.'I, Ch,urman. '. . f b·d 'Ch • d h ti II f I '" II th' 10 b t while WA ay DIT "D ~?!~~!~~~flIOI:, tIIlIy .... "'"~ ,.ow. ou oug... carried ou bylhe volunt.ary cOulribntions 01 . ," contlOual warplDg 0 tel eas III rlst, an tell neS8 0 o~e lor a IIigs e Qe; u '" m E O.IAL 

luaUII Utylltlf ~II the hoUse 0/ ~, tbe chn~cbes; In tbe '~I .. I, hy taxing tbem.in The Committee on Resolutions re- that one particular direction j" this Him, springing up in words fr<*D the have nineteen-twentieths of our time "Oalb<n' lip Il1o 

ill ~ c~urch qf the living jGod, r~~.~!~O~~~ r~~e~~r~'~~d~~~ i~~!;'r:-Ud'~~:: ported the following series of resolu- II torturing of the mind upon heart, are heard and witnessed! with devoted in this way, I w"uld not that VnOIU, Flnhod8t mOlrpfll,k, 
pillar ~d {liround of the trurh." wealthy chll cbe.80 much aA duty may de- tions, which were accepted, and one particular point filling up the pleasure by nil who love God. : Even tbe other twentieth, which is just as To the residents of "UVUlJ 

.ubjec~ was the relation of :~~bl~~J:~~!r~~~~~~:~\~~~ I~,:!,~e~~~:t made the special order at 2 o'clock time." I quote my own words aI- though the tongue may ~tammet, and valuable, /lhould be taken also (or who are about AS famil 
to the misaion of the church of lug if IDey have "ny. to contribute lor tbe iu the afternoon: ready used bej;llu8c they express tbe intellect be unable to colllmtllld tbis pnrpose. Though sweetmeats route to New YOI'k a8 

After tho discoursc, the 8upport 01 preacbingin other churcbes, whicb I. R .'{"d, That inasmnch as we, us a de- hI' cld A d h ··t d t tb heart will /lpeak and pastries may bc pleasing and thc road to meeting, it is pOI.ea.\v/" may lIe little, if any, le~s able to support it nomination, are tbe repI't:sen'atives of tbe w at wo, say. n. erew ~ s wor s, ye e.. , 
tion Wall called to Ol'del; br the tbau Ibeyare'hem""lves; .ndiftbesecburcb Sabb,tll of Jehovab, In oppoSItion to tbe I thiuk we are eiUler I!Uperstltou8, or IU a lauguage that 18 IUterest!ng to valuable to us, yet they aloue would say anything new on 
etator of the II\$..t session, and e~ f.iI to meet !bo~ requirement', their de· great ma's of Ibe prvfessedly Cbristlan world, b d b h b d If have back all in a language that all Ohri~tians produce disease. Therc are maDY But with natives of ~b~e linqoency is commented onin terms that leud who are opposed to tbis I oly ins'itution. as ouu Y a I f we -, . I 

,.. .. olered by Eld"Alcxandcr to alieuate and estrtloge bretbren. Tbese estabiisbed by God, aDd sanctIoned I,y Chri-t slid den not talking iu public meeting delight to hear, and 1D a lan,uage crosses in tbe pathway of Christian who bntlBpeot the last t"len't~ 11 0 • b d' tbin .... ought not to ht so. We believe the d h' tl" th d fl·' d 'f h b' d h b t' "h d h fi t h W h . be. n motlOo, t e rea 109 remeed-y ~or Ibese de/""'ts lie. in tbe direction 8n IS spos e8, It IS e nty 0 eVtry over IS not tbe caKl!!. Grante, I you t at ID S t'art to ear III 'f or s dllty-mauy t at seem at rst 00 at t e est, t e oaee 18 ql1 ' d W ot God aDd biB despi.oo. and down·trodden .1 •. I t h 
Rule. or Order was waived, an of an entire consecratIOn of our .. lv.s, and law,l, .tand.,up m.nfullyfor its vindication please that \~.. ;~ptom. Grant- of sympatby with, and ove or, t e heavy for us to bear; but we find, They remember the time 
cbair appOinted a committee to all we have, 10 tbe service of (fvd--tn be bolb by p,ecept aod example, sbunning D6 d t< ' h • t th t the great work of the Christian Such when 'we take up the cross, trusting to Ne- ""ork lt

y 
lIie'- Of .... ~.eti." more fully imbued whb Ibe mi •• louary .piri! ,",criOce of property or position necessary for e , or t e~aa . ,argumen, a. " I' 11' 

inate ofllcers tor tbe present -to realize more deeply. tbot we are but Its faithful vlOdicatlon, degree ot' ti"ity in public religious testimonies do good to all, lind all in God for strength, tbat tbe burden a great uudertaking • .. I' M T dd otewards, 10 whom io committed a portion 0/ 2 Rid Tb t' h 'h ..... . h ' _ 
con.iating of "u IUS , 0, onrLord's muney, and tbat to him we sba.1I • ""V'. a masmllc a8, ereareon- meetlDgs", an unfalhngrehglOmeter. are glad to bear them. If, t eIl"sucb can be borne,and the oftener we take when they saw the steinlers • h sound and roinous ductrin' s tbrust among u. 
Barnel, and John Barber. T e have to give an account of our .tcward,blp. a." denomination, we ought 10 look well to Tben why fURS continually about the testimonies from others are sol bene- the cross, the les8 tbe burden be<j<>mes, gan8ett and 
soci.tion then adjourncd for an .!nAlI~, June, 1~6~.ur.1lI&RB&LL, Chairman, :~: ~~~~c~:li.ered to us by tbe great Head symptom? Cur&1he disease, and the fieial and cncouraging to us, isl it not until it becomes a pleasure i~~tead the line between Stoui 

af'te, prayer by Geo. B. Utter, The ~elegates appointed to attend a. Ruol.td, That in view of tbe increasing symptom "\I'iIl not trouble you, If their duty ~o benefit ~nd encqnra~e of a burden to us, and we r£'j~ice in York, they snpposed 
' tide of Intemperance tbat has set in wilbin a . d' t b d r A d f h b" Ih h ' h .. _ • .11. .. .4.JTJCIINOON SESSION, meetings of sister Associations made re .. year., aDd the pro.peet of a great in- your barometer In !Cates a s orm, ns Y,60. OIng n I sue ?" eIr earmg t e cross. I that department was 

'The A8sociation convened -at ] their reports, Geo. E. Tomlinson, cren.se in con""q~e~ce of tbe war now wag- don't, for cOlDmon sense's sake, abuse duty, IS 19 not our duty also. loVhE'n. No one, I believe, will assert it would tbey say now, to 
I. ,. 109 In onr land, It 10 'he duty of every lover h hI' d' t d th t c b fit oth ..I'Jthont dut f th Ch· t· • t k "1 t h 'fi o'Flock, an~ the sessIon was opened delegate to the Western ASSOC13tlOn, ul Cb~~t and morality ~ carefully ".oid all ~ e arm CSI mIca or, an say. a ~ver wc. ~n ene ~r~, "'. a y 0 C rl8 Ian 0 eep Sl ell, t e magnl cent steamer 

l'th prayer by J. E, N, Backus. did not attend in consequence of compllc!t! wllh tbe e."iI, .and take an open it causes th~ storm. But I believe lmpoverlshlng ourselves, It IS emdellt- when a proper opportunity is offered wealth," with her roomy h,,'hin. f; ' '. ahd deCIded sland dl"'lD,t It. I t b' , ht to • dId t t d so I bell·e"e a'l h th I' t ~ I d bleH,lts-1~hb The N inating Committee maae sickness of himself and family. 4. Rts,{v,d, That tbis A .. oci.tion has leRrn. ~ la we aVf no rtg pas" JU g. Y ocr u Y 0 o. ~ ,I were e peop e mce on pDrpose ,or oons, lllate.rooms, an 
t eirrepo I and the following officers Charles M. Lewis rlelegate to the ed, wllh great s.li.f,cli~n and de,":ont ~ti- ment agailflt anyone's religious bavc a du~ in this werk. Thdugh I prayer aud speaking, and wben by ber gas-Jgbtl!, her eteaml-l¥!aUlra, 

' , ',tnde to God, of tbe contlOned ahd Increo.sIDg h . I b th d t h Id b w ak l'n the 1'1 'th or so d' b b fit th d r d h' h 'r',nst'''fS were app«1inted: , ,North-Western Association, and Ste- inlerest in Sabbath-':cbool instruction in tbe C aracter SlfJp y ecause ey 0 no 8 ou C e ,a, 80 OIng e can eoe 0 ers an a rale 0 /lpee W IC ., 
MHtrt.' Bt h II rd' it phen Burdick delegate to the Eas- severll;1 church .. , !,nd desires anew to d'~"':t .. speak in meeting." weak in the kuees, that" I could not Ihe cause of Christ, as assuredly he Groton to New .~ ep en n IC·n Il I ' • atlentlOn to tbat ImlJOrtanl brancb of rehgt- . I . t d I 'th b d 1 k hI" G d d h 0 
,,, .. rdi""t&cN··V-Cbarles , Illson1 tern Association, reported in writing, ous effort. and to urge upon tbe brethren gen- And agau, I say protest agaInst s an up a one, WJ every 0 y 00 - can, if he ave that ove ,or 0 an is taking aBort nap I 
.hArt"", • s..,~ ~,Lewls. . and gave a sketch of the proceedino-s "!aIly to interest Ih.emselves and their fami· being styled a nrglector of duty be- ing at me!' Yet thc very etrprt to His cause that it is his privilegc to to aJmit tbat II the _t,rlll Letters from tha Churches were ., lies In tbe cau'e of t;abbath-Scbools. h· d' d h' d t Id' t th I 

. . of those bodies. Having reccntly 5, baolved, That tbe members of this As. cause I do llI)t occupy t e tIme au t- 0 t IS U Y wou gIve me S r~ng , have. Silence, under such circum. they wonld 1,lt eaet 
,1 then read,lO thc follOWing orde~: printed a full account of thc doings "ociati~n reg".rd t.be system of A:me!i,an . If, in I/Iy daily intercoursc with and increase my faith, lAI~d the stances, is the inclination.of the heart that the steamer does. 

1 t Brookfield, De Ruyter, Scott, of t!\~ Eastern A.ssociation, we omit ~~'~~:!a~8n~:~~~~~~~ ho.;st~~: ~~~~:I~~[:~b~~ ortal8, I tJusb to own the revrred Cbristian who never raises his I voice that does not rejoice in the love of now connecte(l with New 
nosfield, fBt Verona, Adams, iid that rcport. 'be CbrlStlan religion; tbat we recog"oi.ze il name of CHrist, then let Him blush in praise and thanksgiving to, God, God j and to do what the heart in- as closely as the faeteet 

B aokfield West Edmcston, Cuyl r, A 'tt . t d t as the root and ca,!"e or our pres.ul natl, nal If I deny HI·m "let my in the presence of others knows not Cll'ne
a 

to J's no cross. Say8 our bless- ask, A man who has ' < , comml ee was appom e 0 trollbles, and admIt that wbat we are now , ,~ ~tson, Llooklaen, Otsehc, and. I d nominate officers for thc cnsuing S?ff:rIDg is ?~Iy '" just p!,nisbment for our ,tongue cleave to the roof of my I bow U1uch more he may clljoYr how pu Saviour. " He that taketh Dot hit! work in the forenoon, 
V rona, Tho only church belongl~g .. f B G S '11 SID ID susta1DlUg ,~. IDlqUltOUS By"tem; tbat mouth!' GENEVA I milch stronger he may feel tban be cross, and followeth after me, is not can take a train at -; o'(I1""k l-I ,. . year, consisting 0 . , Ii man, ,ve contemplate With nuaHoyed pl~.sllre tbe , , 
t~o the ASSOCIatIOn from which the l e Ira Green, and E. H. P. Potter. acti~n of Ibe Ple,ident.of ~be Uniled Sates now does. .. .. worthy of me." Matt. 10: 38. afternoon, which will 

II no letter was Preston From A' I '.1 lookIng to tbe emanCIpatIOn of tbe .Iove., MOUTH SERVIOE. I And thus It 1S when the church • th t I. 'tS "',ll,,~k' 
I I.' • I committee was a so appolOteu nnd Will snstalD such actiou by every mean. . .. " ,I bave no doubt hilt many would In e me ropo 18 a the~\l letters It appears that near y to nominate delegates to sister A S80 ". our ~ower, .. pedally by be~cbing AI- [0 Ihe Editor of tl. Sa~h'th Recorder. .' IS. enJoYlOg a refresh~ ng ~ea80n ~f dl- be pleased to hear" Geneva" testify- later train, which will 

'all o~ the churches are supplied with . , " f J B CI k IDlgbty God 10 prosper oor ar!'l,es, aod b.s- I was much Interested m readmg vIDe grace," "the time 1S hurrIedly h 11' I k 
I , ClatlOns, conslstmg 0 . . ar, ten tbe day when every vesllge of buman . I th b b' t . . d k' . h ~ ing of her foye to God, and rejoicing t ere at 0 c oc ; or reg~'ar preaching, and maintalu Halsey Stillman, and J. P. Hunting. bondaR"e Shad\lTbe remboyled from on~ !~ng.. aln aRrtlc e (10 f~' a "2vSe hSU Jedc, In occuple : one sPdea er rlSlDg ebore iu the hope of the Christian's glory, train in the evening, and p~aye~ and con'erence mee-'Iogs Sab- , Th . d' R' d 6, R. ,.oZ. , bat w I e we regar I I elm- tIe ECORDiR 0 ruay I, an was another IS seate , or two or tree G t wl."h wl.11 I • 

• l' ., e qllestlon of a opting a eVlso d t r tb b b and not olily pleased, but benefited., ro on, I:W ' , perattv. u you c urc 10 enCOllra2e" d b I' • tl ,. h' ~ "S h bath Schools and Bible Classn". ' t d' I . t yoon~ m"n wbo contemplate ent the IOrce to I e con.\: J~'::-:;, tnat Ie sprlilgmg to t elr leet at onoo. IJC I k tb 'I tral'n 
' i prm e III tIe mlDu es ..... . , ... .,. . , .. C I • f .. 'd f for I think they would he encourag- c oc ; or e min , Sma'll add'ltl·ons werc rcported in sev- II d d Guspe! mlDlstry, ,Yet We deem It. "~,u-,,€drted, iiII' ess prolessors 0 reo mamfestatlOns arc an eVI eIlce 0 . h h. h 'II I I'ng hl.m 

I of last ycar, was ca e up, an a e'",utlat that, n.,de from person.1 PI~Y, \.. h d Itt I bl I. G d d h I' ed, and have reason to beheve t at W Ie WI II eral of the churches but only a fe '- . h h h d h 5r.1 g,nat requ'ls'lte Dod a desire "'t "p"rt IglOn a at as got a 0 era S I tbelr love to 0 ; an t ere are ,ew h' I k' tl mot'ut' g I d d 1'\ ' ,r' votc upon It y C urc es ma e t e < , ~ v_ v " d d J' h If, I the chcrch does proper. If t e peo. 0 c OC In Ie n. IJ ee , The church of Watson . ' , of cand,d.tes t.o do go~"tl!!fsho.old P'fI&SS goo a "<'ocate ,or t e neg ect U persons who do lo"<,e God tnncere y . d'ffi It t fi' d t I 'I 
speOlal order at 10 o'clock to·morrow a nalnral speclal~lIdplalDlymaOlI".t adapt- f h' I" d' H' . 'Ii I I' pIe, tberefore, cau be 80 benl'fited and IS I CI1 0 D a mtre ra pOlO 

'a -ery '"avorable account hf edn.s.to~·ltA-,"o-rk, some 0 t clr re IglOUS atles. ow I hilt Will maDi est t lat ovc 1n some I I" th W t I hic I'S mid 
• " I' morning. " .. C • h I encouraged by Ihe "andlb e re Igl- an es er y, w ' Three years ag! --1.-lt<.olvtd, Tbat we sbould. never forllet to frrquently do wc hear those w 0 such manner " and as that love in· • I. tb 

P, The persons app,ol'ntcd last t'o t d I • th 'b d I ous exercI'sfls" of Gene\'a, I·S I't not wa.y on t,le great ronle "'''Wee" e ' "con ell "arne" y .or e .. m once e IVer- I ld' th f I '11 th d' 't· t ~ ·llElv·liad no meetl·ng-house, and the~e ed to tbe sal'nlS "-to gu.rd .ga·lnsl modern lafe grown co 111 e cause 0 I creases, so WI e ISPOSI Ion 0 h t Ii f tb·! COUll and the 
., • prepare evidently ber duty to engage in t e me ropo 8 0 t . _.0.1.., only 56 members who we·c mlldehty in all its varlet!e; ot fo~m 8~d de- Christ, and are living in npglect of I munifest it to others increase. There- U b b f th . "I 

' 'and J. p, gree-to rememlIer tbat Iil tbe IDJunClion to b . I d' h' h b . " I d ffi h h h exercise, evcn though she could hard- u 0 e Ublverlle. /1 
di.,ided and distracted. Now h th th' of prove all thing", bold f.,1 tbat which Is t e essentla utles w IC rlUg JOY I fore, 0 arm, t at t e pel'$ons w 0 Iy" stand alone or command her Ian. New York is just now 

weer elr essays were I(ood," Ibe latter clonse i~a. important as the and happiness to those whl) delight] keep silent wben they have met to-•··--iiG.~~~:;~~ts1~~~::t~ii1,;~~~dI and finding that they were ~ gUlllge RO as ~o be Bure of conveying a hive of bees,l BDllln/lll8 meli 81' ie ..... ....,.....;'.. ; .. or8~'7l;.wlvtd, Tht''WbiJewebelieve tbat G"Od Goo'" "'el';_~,'use !lrgumenrs s!mf- getber for tile purpose of Fpcakiug ,. 
the Association ordered that the es- .. ill always aitend witb bi. bles,iog tbe failb- lar to those advaaeed by .. Geneva." ' ODe to another and wh£'n a proper thc idea intelJded, and of not @aying ficlir to have adjusted' hl1~inp"~ 

n" .... I'v doubled, are united, and say of Bro. Hunting be read at 10 ful preacbing of Ibe Goopel, we sJill' Id tbat W hid .... t. .' what she would not I8Y"? If half to a war standard; thel ~ety 
them a licentiate, Bro. a steady. fallbful, earnest Christl.n lIfe. i. eave Ical su"" exctlses a grea opportlJQlty IS afforded, are not, gen- iv 

1-2 o'clock to·morrow, and that of ooe 01 tbe cbief ngencies in givIDg vitalily manv times-:.nd who has not 7 But erallv spe:.king Iivii,g in that religi- a dozen such Genevas should spring thing which some s 1 ould 
Ci'aj)',daliJ,. whom they asked the Bro. Tomlinson at 1 1·2 o'clock. and force to tbe means God has appointed h"b h d b f h h " . '.. , ,to theil' feet at ouce, we 8hould think caD~e grass to grow in 'llreets, 

.Ae8ociation to examine, with a View Adjoumed till 9 o'clock to-morrow delighted in the services of the pray- tiall'li privilt'ge to Iivc in. the .. church is remarkably prosper- has proved an occasion of un pre· 
' for Ibe converoion of tbe world. w 0 ave ear I em rom t ose w 0 I ous enjoyment which It IS the ChriS-

to hia U1'dination, at Watson, on tae morning, after prayer by Varnum Adjourned tilll o'clock. dr.. I ous-is enjoying a refreshing "e3S0n cedented activity and 
if d d er an con.erence mectlOg I I U Geneva" says, U Some will say, 

3d Sahbath in July eeme expe- H II AFrERNOON SESSION F I I k of dh'iue grace." And at the next Recruiting fnr tbe army is Iively-
• '1 I U, . ' or w lat pllrpose, et us as , arc I Tbere is no surer index of l"eligious 1 , d dlen~ , , l EVENING OF FIITH-DAY. The Association met agreeable to h r t bI" h d 7 I't 'f h I h h meeting, when it is 'Ioised abroad Ihe numerous tents in pllrk, an 'In re"ponllo to th~ call for cpmmll t ese mee lOgs es a 18 e s I prosperity 0 a c urc J, t an t e 

.. , A sermon was preached by Geo. J. adjournment; and after remarks by '10 sit in silence and meditation of I measure of activity in its conferpnce tbat the Gencvas will "speak audi- in various place8 al;lout city, reo 
nic':tiolla frotu correspouding bodie~, Crandnll, of Watson, from Psalm 1: Eld. Varnum Hull and others on a G d d H' I' k I Lly," we should probably have the lIJinding one of who,t wttne~sed " V"rn"m Hull from tlie North Westcrn I '0 an IS g OrlOUS wor s-" to meetings" And she thinks this is 

• .. 1-" Blessed is the man that walketh proposition to take a collt'ction for sit and tbink of Him"7 If so, let us not truc j but I believe it is true, for peorle from all parts of the land- there two years ago, 
Alsociation, Natha~ Wardner from not in the counsel of the ullgodly, associational missions, the essay of carry out the obj.'ct, and act in ae- I think the experience and obeerva.- those who love Obrist, and tbose who strange, perhaps, that the WeBtel'n ASSOCiation, and Geo, d th' tb f . GET I' h I III' t . t th ho se f b . e ted 

' nor stan l' m e way 0 smners, co. . om IOBon, on "t e Christian cordance tberewi th, by keeping si- tion of almost evcry one who has liv. ove m no ,commg up 0 e u 0 uSIDes. conn c B. Ut
_AI' from the Eastern lAssoci'" 'th' th t f th I f h I f 0 shl'n t he r them d fi d' g the nrm'v .., r nor sltte In e sea 0 e scorn- cu lure 0 t e recenty converted," lence, and not disturb the meditations eda number of years in the Chlis- 0 w r }c' ,0 a, an ee ID "", 

tion, presented the Corresponding ful," read pr ddt d f tb b h If If., however, we could not hear Ge- the munitiollR or 'w~ Lettera of thOle bodics, and welle SIXTH DAY, JUNE 12 was, ap eve, an reques e 0 0 ers y spepc or prayer, tian life, will witness to its truth. 
Printed iu the RECORDER s h b th bett ' th I t 't b AI h h ., . d neva testify of her love to God, sod stimulated to gl'eat Ant,lv,lt.v .... elcom·d to partlclpate In the pro The Association convened at 9 .. uc e e er way, en e let oug we may,orm our JU Ifment 

..., T, The resolutions presented by the so understood by those who attend, of the religious character of those rrjoice in the hope of the Christian's we Were rather I ~U"IJrttlcq ce·"lngs '! o'clock iu the morning, and was , I I • h b 11 I d (om tho co Dected 
.... , ;, Committee were. taken up, and the and then the mi.D ister, or leader, will with whom we cume in contact" not gory, we mig teas we p easc, r se u On motl·on,. the chair nominated opened with prayer by Geo. E. Tom- d h d d £" d I b fi d h t II'sh.·ng bU81ne

bu 
thftt 

first, secon ,t Ir ,an ,ourtb, were not need to be dlscouragcd, and make altogether, or perhaps even par~ially, an as mue I ene te , per aps, 0 ~~, ~ 
the Standing Committees, who wet;e Jinson. • adopted, after interesting remarks by pathetic appeals to the people to "fill from their silence or nOll-ililence in sec her bow hersclf humbly in the greate .. pressure for 
appoiDted by the A8sociation, aSlfar The rcvised Constitution was voted various members of the Association. Iilp the time!' IIe will know the time conference meetings, yet OUr i:udg_ attitDde of prayer, and hear ber ask line than ever beti~re-a 10- '. I ' Ilpon by churches, and unanimously J r I h II It· I' t' f· t . 

n_ The further discussion of the reso- is filled np in a proper manner, and ment of tbe prospcrity of cburches God to grant her that ove t lat s a mu Ip Ica IOn 0 IS orles 
0Ji MiglolAl Alwcl .. ,--Tbe P",tor and approved. lutions was waived for tbe purpose that the cause of C~rist is promoted may be thus formed, The clJa~acter enable her to rejoice in'this hope, aI- belli on, memorial volumei! J)ftcooe Cit' lbe Frd Veroo. Cborch. d d d Itt Ii ' . t f .ollliE!rs, 

l o. P,..,..a-Eaocb Bllrnet!, Jobn It was vote to sen e ega es 0 of listening to remarks by an agent lily this silence. 'rbe people who at- of a church is not to bc judged hy though, "a8 for audible praycr, she erent regimen SOli' 
Abel SliUmau, sister Associations, and Geo E. Tom- of the American Bible Union. lend these meetings do not, however, the same criterion as the cbaracter has her own belief abont that." And works of instruction fur A~'':.:'' 11180n B. Well., Arza Hnson was appoined to the Western At their conclusion, some time was so understand this to be the object of of a man, We may judge a mlln to sbould all tbe Geneva8 of the church the navy. 

0. """"''''''-'JlIlilll IJf. Toad, Geo, and North-Western Associations, and spent in considering the Report of tbem, and therefore they feel uneasy be thievish, but we cannot SUppose a. be so engaged, we sbould think we Between New York ~:~=r::.°H:~r B. UUer, Nathan Will Alexander Campbell to the Eastern the Executive Board; after which the when silence reigllK supreme. church tg.,loc MM:. klil1lty. We may were having a precious revival. the eteamers on the 

O. IAi "'I of R"ig ...... -'J</bll Association, Association adjourned till 9 o'clock I do not believe it necessary to thc judge a man to be a hypocrite, but I once thought, and too long and thc trains on the BI~iJ~fon Ale'" OUal'!Jl!U, Biilll81 SUlIman, 

1 Oa'Ui1I1lL " Eld, J, p, Hunting then read his First-day morning. performance of our duties, to keep we cannot suppose a church to be thought, though a proCessor of tbe RlI.i1road are 1I0W "IL"rv,id . 
. '0. »ilrliol..-4, P. HnntiDI, essay on u The 'Weekly Offering, or silence under such ,circumstances, or hypocritical. As it takes the mass rcligiou of Cbrist. that it was not my of people, To thOle I JIIbet, 1. O. OraDdaIl. d • 

• I The Annual Reports of the Religious Giving in connectiou with "MOUTH SERVlOE." that it is even beneficial to do so. of the people to form the church, so duty to engage in "audible religious comfort, an are 10 

-I 61.Q A.lllociatiion being called the Sabbath Meetings!' The essay Two against one I Isn't it too bad 7 Pd. 4 : ~, tells U8, "Commuue witb it is easier to judge of the mass than exercises" in the prayer a.nd confer- we commend the Pe,ooJe"/lil\lIe 
... ~ was adopted by 'the Association, a Is there nobody on my side 7 Must your own beart upou your bed, alld thc individual. ence meetings, And though Steamers, now cOlnpl~Bed 
th8 Oor~Bponding Secretary, C, copy requested for publication in the I then" stand up alone" to explain be still." Quietuess aud solitude are Again," Geneva" tells us, U I sin- were too many of the Bartle opinion gant and eap~ci()ul!I rOtlNIU)\~ 
Potter, reported that he.had not RECOl!nER, and the following resolu- and defend my position? Well, I tlbe places adapted for communion cerely believe that this projecting .. to occopy tbe time," yet I thought Isaac Newton and 

tlin Ol' received official letters, tion in relation to it was adopted, am not forced to do it extemporane" with our own souls, and for silcnt forward, in the foreground of Chris. silent meditation more profitable for One of these boata ieat'es foot or Ti1i"nro~" reported tho reccipt after remarks by several brethren: oU81y, so it is not so bad as it might meditatIon nf}1.d and His glorions tian life, a matter that shoul~ 11.1 least me, for I wall no puLlic speakel', nei- Cortland.st., New York, .. t 61 p'c1oclr 
tff &1 for -asBociational R,ro/vtd, That tbe members of tbls Asso· b works, remain in middlc distance, it lIot in tber had I command of language, every evening, an'd laud. p.'8l1e.1)glll'l 
u« 19f fofh, ab8Bohcidatiboeenani ~~~t!~d t!.:dop~mg;r!b'i!b t~;~t!~~t~c~: eAlbion i~ my first, and, if I miss The prayer and conference meet- Ihe background altogether, shnts out shuuld I attempt to stand up and at Albauy in time for 
.~Uii.t)IIt 0 W IC a 'b r r. bl! J I ., t iug, as its name implies, is for the r h . d' . th at " k' t·" A"d ~ t· ~ th .. t with votes of frequenl cootrl II Ions or nevo en not 10 guesslDg, my neares oppo. rom t e mID 8 view e gre open- spea III lI!ec mg, 11 a8 ,or ralOl! lor e ea .. , o.ll';ij;f&4~OIl'd/~nc:e po¥s may be made in each of oor nent, Hc says that mouth service is PUI pose of praising' God, beseeching ing vista of important Christian duo acdible prayer, I, too, had "my own Thut! far durintlo the 

"IBcutin Board of the 
c~ioai ........ nt<ed the following 

on a plan corresponding in Its general fea· "-

tore. with tbe tl8!l8Y read before n@ by Bro. 110\ a s1lperstition, I agree with him. Him, and of speaking one to another. ties, a vista that shonld be clearly belief ahoqt that," I talked ahd tbere has been iOIU:Cl~ly 
~~:~n~u:~~n~p~~~ ~l:f~n~~~~t;SiS~· I have ncver said or thougM that it Are any cast down 7 lAre any weak visible witbout any interposing of reasoned about as Genen talks, and from low water, below ~I 

I cerb"'e.l,ne.,ol'!Dcea~;~~~~~~::~ was. in the faith? Let them bow them- minor obstacles." Now, Geneva, I presHl'e felt, concerning my own crror .. tbl. dlftlcuJty will ,iq.JreIYe. 
Soclat1, at its :text Again," is mouth service to be selves before tbe Lord in humility, what is this that is projected so hor- duties, abont as ~neva feels, But the' Beason ad".DOOII. Bqt 

provide 80me practicable branded as worthless and disdainful- a~d call upon Him for belp, ana IIe ribly forward into the foregronnd of I thank God t~at, through Hill a88iet" are InllkiDg them.e1ftll ".u.,"'~. 
plan Cor out this idea. Iy cast away?" No, most empbati_ will raise them up. Aud let Buch Cbristian life? "Fi.Uing up the time" Ing grace, I WBII made to .ee my du- (be cballgei iil- 1M (\~rrent .. ,~1 

The Committee on Petitions report- cally, Mouth service is equally im· listen to those whose faith is strong, with" audiLle religioull exerciSell" in ty differently, to feel differpnt, and to sr, and m ... age UIO In,'tt~!r 
ed in favor of holding the next meet- p"I'tant witb heart service. And to and whose prospect for the futore is prayer and conference meetillgs, that talk different; and when maflY bqt advalltap.1 ;'Lclhg 
ing with the 2d Brookfield Church, ihe BiLle sentiments quoted immedi- brigbt, and with them rrjoice in the are appointed just for this purpose, too like Geneva and mYllelr, were before tbiB mud~ oomrilJi'Dfc!atll)~ 
and recommended that the request ately after, I can beartily say, ame'n, glory of God, and walk with Him, And what, "great opeuing visla of made to see their duty , }few' 

IM!Cllre!! of the Watson Church for the exam- But do tbese exhortations to .. exhort Are any rejoicing iD the love of God 7 important Christian duties" do these we all felt that we were " eDjoying a di!lpe:~81~d. ~j~th,J, ........ ,.,,1~;lgolJ~1~de 
ination of Bro. Geo. J. Crandall, with one another," &c., apply particularly 4t them praisc the Lord for his good- "audible religilJuB exercises" shut out refresbing sea80n of di"ine grace 
a view to his o~dination, be granted, to public meetings? They do nut, or nesll; let them declare the wouderful from the miDd'lI view ~ Occupyjng aud when the people 
Tbe report was adopted, 'and the ex- tbey apply to brethren only. For wprks God has wrougbt in them. the time in silence in those PI,ayer and that the Genevas and lhc)se like my. 
aminatioll' was referred to the minis- what says the same" goOd apostle 7" U :rhey that feared the Lord spake conference meetings that ar~ appoint- Belf were making an audible nQ~ in 

i ters pres,!nt. "Let your women keep silellce in the often one 10 anotht'r." Mal. 3: 16. ed for audihle religioua f~erci8el. meeting, they came to aee wha~ p,o~er 
The Committee on thc State of Be- churches/or it il not permitted unto Are prayer Bnd conference meet. Tha~ iii, in tbe prayer and conference it was tbat had wrought the cbang-l!, 

GI,!tIl!' u,ion madli a report, which was them to spealc," &c. To be more em- inga beneficial? This q Destion will meetings, the more important duty and they, too, felt the oh.nge. I 
adqpted, I after ~marks by several pbatic, a8 well as more explioit, he need no proof, for none who love the of 1cetping Bilent should be first aud can noW see how I Wall oound by 

p8lrt101111; .s follows: stamps the seal set Upon our mouthe c~use of God. will deny it. If, then, roremoe'~ while audible religionB ex- chorda tbat Satan b~d w~liipcl'~rolI1Dd 
;~~@~~~~:!!!:~'i~'~j" Oom.lttee on tbe Stale of by adding in tl>e fullowing .,erse, they are be)Jeficial, it is the dniy of ercises are only now aud thell 
~: 10 r~~':;~br;o~e~bb:vCborChe. U for it is a 8hame for woman to 8peQt ~e people to nf&~.e tfl~m what they eVer,to be heard. j If BlICb were' ~~.t:C:~I'~ wbile Ibe,l1nd mncb in the church." 1st Cor, If : 3j, 35, 8bjould be. Does i(his duty belong character' of our 80cial 

tbe general .tate of .. I h - , h d 
Ibe chll'cb'_in tbe Can AlbIOn adVise Geneva to el al~ne to t l' minister, or t e mioillter "hat woul be tLe CQnditio~ 
I. upreMed, and gen- 100Be her tongue in church until" it aU,d tbe 4ea()Ons 7 By 1I0 lIleaDe, for cborchell, .1Id what 1.qe, Itate, a bolter Illite 01 re-

canoot eonCt'.1 becomes," like the pen of a ready J>CII'cbance DOue oC them may be pre- religion 7 I thiult it'.9uld lie 
low condllioo writer, "in tlie very faoo\ud eYelI" .eDt. c •• we la'j ~e' 1IIi" 110 ~rt much' lib putting into a ''''' ..... 1 

"-11~;'~' h~:! BUcb worda from tlucb a anurce? to[pelforai-Do dut)' in thi.. work 1 aeene a foregtOuDd .. r'\i,".~_.'.I"',".11 
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THE SABBATH REOORDER, J'~P'NE~18. 
~==============~========~==~'==========~========~=:==r==============================;::~==;========= --= r _-==-~ 

;:; of tbat peculiar qitY,1 are of WAll JEWS OF THE wEEK, ports to the 8th from Jackson .'y ueetown and destroyed it by fire,kill- A convention of western .·NollTJl,.WSftlllllU.uoCU,~OJi'-'MM8eT. 
IrsC in IW danger. But one who VIRGINIA. that General KIrby Smith, instead of ing four Union men who resisted growers has helln held at enteenth "-nnivenlll')' of til. Iieftl1th'-,. 

CIIl d Id being at Port Hudson, has taken tbem. They were puraued imme- Ohio, which adopted resolutions to BllptIlIt Nortb·Weltern AHol'fatlOil "m ". 
Ik S 1118 eyes an ears open, se OlD N eWIl from the Army on the Rap. B d h h d I b I . f beld wltb tbe Beventb-clay Ba"tUtOhurcb 

tep b h d' . MiIIlken'l! en WIt ten t ou<and late y y severa c,)mpantes 0 our protect themselves against ea~terIJ W--'Wortll, WI., On the IIlth d~" oflhe 
sea thlollg WIt out 18covermg pahannock cOllfirms the statement men and cut olfGeneral Grant's sup- t d d ff' th d' I d h ... ft, PII; I h 1 th I roops, an ma eo In e IrectlOn specu ators. They have agree t at before tbe last Sabbath In JUl'1e,IB63, (JUDe 

why It IS that trave ers a cop ace that the rebels still occupy Freder- plies j th"t a scout just arrived at of the MISSOUrI bordp.r. It IB for theIr interest to establish a 25tb,) at 10 o'clock A. J(, Introduotory 411. mL,rn: 
If Iho good people of the town are icksburg The First DiviSIon of the Jackson from VIcksburg says that Illformation havlllg been obtained nniform prtce for wool throughout course by Eld, O. P. Hull; Eld.21urlel Camp- ~~~E~i~~~~~E 

onSlule 111 lilly degree for the Sixth Ilrmy corps were still in the po- all is worklllg well. by the War Departmellt that a lalge tbe country, and that they Will make bell alternate. An E.say on "the proper 

I
r,'I:\:8 [Iud imprecations which the sition on the south bank of the river. PORT HUDSON rebel force, c<)mposed of cavalry, ar- an eff Irt to elfect tbat ohject. It exerCIse of discipline In the Gospel Cburoh," 

k d Ih l. t tIllery IJ.nd mounted infantry, has was also agreed tbat medIUm wool by Eld. Varnum Hull. 
ball (loes have plOVO e, e" are 0 The enemy ale constantly bUBY, and The siege of Port Hudson was pro- been prepared for the .purpose of should brmg one dollar per pound All of tbe Ghurchesln tbe AS800iation are 
be pItied large columns seem to be moving up gressIng favorably at last acconnts m lkillg a raId IlIto Pellnsylvania, thIS seas 011 r~quested 10 represent tbemlelves.t thfa aD· 

The New YOlk Central Railroad and taking positIOn to await further It is stated that the defences 01 the the President has erected two new It appears from statements in the nlvers-ry, botb by letter and delegatel, with 
"lllopany have 'not yet bUilt thal operations of our forces. General place are Immensely strong, consist. departments-one 10 Eastern PClln- English papers that Captain Semmes, tbelr sta.t\stics ID full,sbowlng tbe 
v d d b '[' of reSIdent Rnd non resident membe11l, tbe 
lolig talked-of depot at Albany, "com- Hooker has been across the river, ing not only of fortifications and sGYlvania, to btl comman he Yha aJ')r of the Alabama, was expected to number added, both by letter and ballUm, 

h ' f h h eneral Coucb, alld t e ot er IlJ hoist his Hag 011 the new and formld- Ibe number restored, dlsmlsud, de-aile, eusurtlte with t e bUSIness 0 t e alld visited the picket lines. The eavy artillery around the town, but \tT • t b b ~ ~~ 
01. '. estern Pennsylvanta, 0 e com- a Ie ~essel which was about, at last and rejected, WIth their post-olllOe addrea. 
roa·1 " Whether they ale waitmg to picket firing on that day was almost of outer works composed of IlItrench· d d b M' G"" I B k I h CI d S~' u man e y aJor en", a roo B. accounts, to eave t eye "e IS Tbe cburches are alao requested to repm 
,ee If the Hudson River can be continuously. A Division went over ed abatis, stretching out for nearly Governor Curtin has i~sued "procla- a large iron screw vessel monnting by letter, {lr tbrough their delee&teI, tbe 
blldgcd, or fur the mallagers of tbe the river at Franklin's Landi~ on ten mIles in a semi-circle" bristling mation earuestly IlIvlting the atten- twenty-one guns, and combines. the a.r.Jonnt paid Into the FInance Committee at 

rl,nt! Il) Imy all of the adjacent pro· Sunday night and destroyed the rebel with cannon of heavy calibre. The tion of the people of Pennsylvania to great reqnlrements of a man, of war tbe_last Besslon of the Association, toward 
the general ord, rtl Issued by these -speed "lid strength. IDl·lnl.IDir and pubhsblDg the minutes. 

"rt' 101 thell own pCIBonal benefit, rIfle pits there. water defences consist of ten batte- ffi h d f Th h h ill b th VI t p. J 0 cers on assumIng t e cornman 0 \Ve have interesting news from e c urc es w see y e '" nu es 
we are nut informed Certainly, the There was a brilhant and success- ries, numberlUg hetween thirty and th~lr respective departments, and New Orleans to the 6th of J aue 13st year, tbat the Association baa provided 
1111,10(88 of the rulld would justify a ful cavalry fight on the Rappahan- forty guns, someoC them bemgeleven urging the importance of immedIate- General Banks had Issued an Impor- for the expenses, ID advance, tbe camilli 

I ffi t i' e ~ th year, and It is boped that they wll! aot ae· 
C
""p"claltle depot at the castelli ter- nock, near Beverly Ford, on Tuesday inches and others thirteen inches bore. Y ral~mg a su clen lorc or e tant order, restraining all mterfer-" , d ' f II St t h cordmgly L. T. Roons, Jlec. See. 

bl h h h h dd h 0 e.ense 0 Ie a e ence WII property on the plantatIons 
rolllU" POSSI y, owever, t ey con- mOrlllUg, IV IC put a su en c eck ne of these batteries is stationed on N. B -Tbere will be teams at tbe depot at 

Y k t\ ' t t' I ,.. . d bl ff . h ' h' A number of rebel officers, nnm- nnder charge of the Untted States Harvard statIOn, for tbe purpose ofoanylng 
'Iller X( IV 01 lell eas ern erml- upon t Ie enemy s intentIOn to IUva e a II elg ty ,eet Igh The strength b . I b Q 'D d • ermg nInety, whl e ewg sent to uartermaster s epartment, an p,ssengers to Walworth, to attend the meet· 
UIlS, and ale waltmg untIl they can Maryland and Penn~ylvania with a of the garrison is between four and Fort Del.lware from Fortress Monroe compelJllIg the return of any proper· 109 of tbe North·Western AS800latlon, on 
gobble up the Hudson RIver Road powerful force of Stuart's famous five thousand, but their provisions on board the steamer Maple Leaf, ty whIch may have been taken. the arrival of the evening train at 8 ,,'olook 
If BIl, we .h,\II despair of seeing the cavalry. Geueral Buford, of General and ammunitIOn are said to be giv. took possessIOn of the boat, put the Tbe trtp overland to Cahforma P M on the 24tb, and at 11 o'clook A. AI: on 

d . d ' h PI' d d Th' cllptaIU and crew do\\n below whIle from St Joseph, MISSOUrI, is made tbe 20th of June. 
pl oposed epat m our ay; wr t ere easanton 8 corps, cornman e our 109 out e PORt 18 commanded by If C H B order of tbe cburch at W I ortb o ape enry, and sixty-four of theIr IU eighteen clays, and to Colorado In yaw , 
are somo IDen III the Board of Dlrec· troops, together with General Gregg General Frank1m Gardner, gradnate nnmber landed on the ~H\ SIde. SIX days The fare to Deliver IS WK. B.MusOlf, Church 0Ierl<. 
tl)l~ of the Hudson River Company alld Colonel B. F. Davis. They of West Point, and formerly an offi· The remainder refused to land, and seventy-Bve dollars j to PlacerVIlle, .... Qq ... BTERLY M.HTING.-The Dext Qaar· 
who w(mld make a I~ge swallow for crossed the ford ten thousand strong cer in the United States Army were taken back to Fortress ~[un- Cahforma, It JS two hundred dollars. terly meeting of tbe Eeventh day Baptist 

I C R h d & d I· h did h d roe. The route is now secure from Illdlan Churches of Scott, Cuyler, DeBuyter, Lmck· 
e,en ~ e~sr8. ornm, IC mon at ay Ig t, an c eare t e woo s Gen Ballks offiCIally reports the k laen, Otselic, and Preston, will be beld 
Co But the Centrall Ro"d is doing of the enemy after a. desperate hand the loss In hiS army up to the 30th A dispatch fn m near Vicksburg, attac S the Church ID Preston, commencing on tbe 

I I 'd f t t h d t Tt Ii hid reports the return of GeD. Blair's ex- All the Imcn mIlls, nine of the ele- lastSlxth.dayofJune,at20'clockP.M. In 
~ gre.lt 1II~llIess nan e 0 wen- 0 an con est. Ie g taste of May to be nearly 1,000, including d' h 11 fir 1 f 

I pe ItlOn t roug tY'SIX ml es 0 ven cotton mIlls, and three print troductory discourse by Eld. Geo. E. Tomlln-
\1 111111 H, west Ilf UtIca, ;ve met five tIll twelve O'clock, noon, when our some of his ablest officers. He speaks country, flom the BIg Black to the works in Fall RIver, Mass, arestaud- son, of DeRuyter; E1d. J. R. Irlsb, alternate. 
I JOt{ hilUS of caTS. artIllery opened on the rebels alld I very Inghly of the conduct of the ne- Yazoo, and eleven miles belo,," Yazoo Ing Idle The cause It! saId to be an hus E. N B.lCIUB, Clerk. 

Pleuty ofr.lill m Centml New York, drove them hack six miles towards gro troops. CIty. Several bridges aod a number over-stocked market and the dechne _In Seventh.day Baptist Cburoh, In 
ODd cropil of every kmdlookmg well. Culpepper Court House. OUI' loss is I TF,NNESSEE of grist mIlls and cottoo gins, used of cotton goods below the cost or the the City of New York, Rev. Wm. B. Maxson, 

, . I stateil to be cunslderable, including I Everything IS quiet at Murfrees- to grmd corn, were destroyed; also raw material Pastor, meet for publlo wonblp, on the Sab· 
r a large quantity of cotton belonging A petitIOn was presented to the bath,ln tbe Hall of the Histor!oal Bociety, at 

"ODERN SKEPTIOISM AND nITI- ',' Colonel Davis, of the Eighth New boro, Tenn No indications of new to tIle rebels The country toward" S d 
.. 0 Heuse of CommoDs on tbe 8th Jnne, 11 o'clock A. M., on the corner of econ 

DELITY. i York cavalry, who is reported killed. movements ale telegraphed from the Yazoo IS saId to be teemiug With signed by 36,103 persons, for open- Avenue and EleventhStreel. 
TRIlIR CAUSE AND CURE ! That of the enemy is said to be fear- there. At Monticello General Car- agricultural riches mg the Botamcal Gardens of Edm-

IV f k f' d i ful. The enemy's cavalry, about 250 ter's forces, who have been guardlDg General Mosby has made a raId bllrg on Sundays Last year I the 
Another cIa IUS be °D s lePtlClh"m a~t I strong, crossed the Palomac near I the north bank of the Cumberland into Maryland, near PooleSVIlle, petitIOn only obtained 14,160 signa-
0.1 I ty WI e Ollll( f) ave I s whICh was not of long duratIOn, nor ture" I 

IIIlIU~ I. 1 ~ d d . te • PooleSVIlle, Thursday morning, at flver, crossed over and drove the I ~ 

NEW YORK XA RKETS-JUBE 16, 1863. 
Ashes-Pots S8 00; Pearls S9 68. 
Bee..."az-.(7@(Sc. 
CoUon-.'i5@560 for mlddllDgg, 
Floor and Mea/--Flour, 6 15@6 20 for N. 

Y S'ate, 5 90@6 10 for round boop Oblo,6 00 ~~!~[~rii~~~~ @s 00 for Genesee fancy and extra, 8 25@ 
9 75 for St. LoUIS. Rye Flour 3 ~@5 20. 
Corn Meal 4 25@5 25 

orlgm III t lOse UlllOun e In I pre-: dId It effect much A t.elegram from The Crescent City Guard, a porn-
latIOns of the Bible, by whICh it is! dhaybreak'\"rand drove the patrols ofl rebel General Peg raw's troops out Leesburg says hiS force was at Car· pally winch was raised in EvanSVIlle 

h t h 1 t e Sixth "' ICIl1g"n cavalry back to of the place, and at last accounts ter's M.lls, on Goose creek, Londun Indiana, for sJ,eClal service, and 
ronde to S"lIctlOn t e mos eaven-! . . . . county at daybreak FrIday hurrYing , 

E ll . WIthin three mIles of that town. The I were pursumg them and capturmg' 'went to the field lull In numbers IS 
d,rillg cnm.es I veryb·e tlevHe~ m enemy then retreated to Seneca, I prisoners and horscs back to the mounta'ns, and .that the now reduced to two heutenants, four 
G "I III~tlnctlve y ascn es 0 1m aj . Union troops were m pnrsnlt I sergeants, one corporal and three 
J f' t d t tb 4 burned the camp of the MIChigan ACCOldIDg to a dispatch from 
clllr" IeI' (\ JUS Ice, goo ness, ru ,i . It is understood that Mr Vall an- privates 
mClC\ love &c . and hence all re\'-~ company, retnrned down the towpath NashVIlle, our troops bad a httle dlgbam has proceeded to some South- The tot d lIumlJCI of d~atbs IU Bue-

.' , t' f H t'l and recrossed the rIver. It has been sklrml~h WIth the rebels, and puren- ern port, from whICh he mtends to tOil from aCCIdents of all kInds dur-
ri,tlOllB CI'lllla IIIg rom 1m mus. k h d N I 

d th h ascerta1l1ed that the remforcements ed them to SprIng Hill, winch place, ta e IS eparture for aasau 109 the ) ear 1862 was one hundred 
I ever be III accor allce WI suc a .... . I Th 1M' I bid' f h h 

TI b th' reachmg General Lee from the Caw- It If! saId, they had ImmedIate yevac- e capIta of ISSISSlppl JaS een an .orty-two. 0 w IC one hundred 
Ch\lfactCI )ele

t 
can e 110 ltIg~ linas and elsewhelC have swelled uated. In thiS affaIr-the date of removed from Jackson to the towII

1 
and seven were males and thirty·five 

more repuO'nant 0 reaSon or con- I of EnterprIse females The number of sUlcl'des 
h" d 1.1 IllS army to double the number he which is not mentlOlled-we lost fif-

RClence I an "ny suppose reve a. . I . The entire rebel loss (lurID'" the I was fifteen. 
lIOns 8~nctiolllng, either directly or h~d m the battI: of ?hancellorsv!lle ty men. Tbe rIver was falhng rapid serIes of assaults on Port Hud:on IS II At the recent Parliamentary elec-

d I . t' g' HIS force Is diVIded mto three corps, Ily, WIth (Jnly two feet of water on saId not to exceed SIX hundred tIOllS in .uoQtreal, the three calldi-
In Irect y, IDJIIS ICe, crIme, or wron " d 

.FeaUters-52@53e. 
Gram-Wheat, 1 48@1 51 for red Western, 

1 30@1 40 for lblwaukle Club. 1 U,@l (7 for 
Western mixed, 1 65@1 80 for white Mlcblgan. 
Rye, 9Sc.@i 01. Barley and Barley Malt are 
DnmlDal Oat., 76@79c. for Jersey, 8O@830. 
for New York and Western. Corn, 75@950. 
for varlOUS grades, White Beans 3 15@3 50. 

Hay-75@90c. 'l:l 100 ItJs. for East.rn and 
North River. 

Lumber-17 OO@18 50 for_eastern Spruce 
and PIDe. 

Th r h th b I • re 'of 30,000 men each. the shoal. ates opposed tn government were 
ere.OIe w en e e levers m v., I ltd M DA " G II 1 'd k t th d~ A late raId of our troops, with the I General Rosecrans' dIspatches to MISSIONARY TO THE CONTRABANDS.- e ec e . r. ICY ruC ee, we 

eatlOlJ IIdn erta e thO row :rofu~ ; assistance of three gunboats, up the I the War Department, relate the ar- Eld S. S. GClswold preached to the knowlI m tins country, whc) was op 
crime an hwr~lIg 't eblsuppork 0 tlhn111Iattapony river into King Wilham rest and executIOn of two rebel offi- Pawcatuck Chuwh last Sabbath after· posed by .Mr. Young, was elected by 

ProvtStOns-Pork, 11 75 for new prime, 
12 00 lor old mess,13 12 for new. Beef. 9 50 
@ll 75 for plain mess Butter 17@190. lor 
choICe Ohio and other Western Stales, IB@ 
22ic. for cummon to choice N. Y. S'ate, 22@ 
25c for Orange County. Cbeese 10@130. p. ;~ughkeep8Ie train, 7,15 ., 

Seeds-Clover 8i@9ic. Timotby I 62@2 00. 6.30 P ••• 

splmtlO11 t ey meVI a y wea en e: .. 1 ..' 750 majority. I 

Rougb Flaxseed 2 50@262for66IbS,peekatllltraln,11.IO.'.'r 
TaUoIll--IO.@llc Sing t!lDg train, 6.30 P. M. 

lVool_65@80c.forMennoandSaxonyns.- , ~oT~~~r~~~~~o~:~yn~:'~~~·:~~~~:!·/'!:i::.. M~,::.~fro~ID~~~g:~~ ..•. ttve fleece. "..;. fid 'f fI t' . ,l; county, Va, whICh was' dIrected bv cers who entered hIS hnes as SPIes. noon on the sul1ect of sending a They have a cheerful Hnrse rail. 
e>lll ellce 0 every re ec 109 mlll~ • ISh d B M' .~' 

II I . d I t <1:' General Keyes from Yorktown, has THE LATEST event - ay aptlst IsslOnary to road at HartlOrd, Conn. ·One ter-
tn a suc J msplre revea mell s ; an "d f I I . h hId I .. t th .t. d h b k b k 1" t bj' resulted m a deCl cd sucrAlSS A ter We learn on Tuesday morning abor Wit t e cu ore peop e at the rnlllus IS a estate prJ-OI' all t e DIED, G ROVER &: BA ...... 'I .. 

~IL ... AftJl 

anY
h 

00 'J o~ 00 USI' bC ~1I~mgt dO meeting with some brief resistance that Gen L~e is on the march nllrth: South At the conclusioll of his dis- other at tl)!' cemetery Ore would 
BUC reve atlOn, w e reJec il an prefer to be a way passenger rather 

f I ~
' I from the enemy, our troops destroyed ward probably with tho Intelltion of course, a SUbscription was made up than a through passdger. 

iPUriOUS, a se. bel {. d A I hi' r h b' . ~ I " re oun ryat yeUe, toget er I invadin<>" Pennsylvania. Hooker bas .or teo ~ect, amollntlDg"lo one lOn- During the past two months there 
In almost all ages, there have no I with several mills machine shops a II' h "I I' ti n but dred dollars In the forenoon of the were received, assorted and mailed 

heen wUlltlDg those who have enlll b d d" ' t I liS woe army a so I~ ~o 0 h' . 'J um er ylir an .ollr governmen the reports are so confilctlUg t at It same day Eld. Griswold presented at tbe NashvIlle Post Office one mil-
deavored to uphold themselve.s. I warehouses laden with grain. The \ is impossible at this time to give any the subject to tbe first Hopkintoll Iton thlee hundred and thirty.three 
WIckedness by ref~re?ce to dl~m1 expedition was commanded by Lieu- accurate acconnt of the movements Chnrch. ~;-~~~:nd two hundred and eighty-sis 
revelatlOlls as SllllctJonmg such wICkt' tenant Colonel 'l'evi~ and returned f 'th ----.. , ---- , 
d I d f th '0 el er army. DAKOTA -A business letter from fhe prospect for a large peach 

e n~R8 n our ay, one 0 e mos to Yorktown on the 6th June after 1"-J' I d . 'MORE PRIVATEERING D k W b . d J 4 h crop m ~,ew er.ey IS uncommon y 
gIgantic systems of wrong all crIm? accomplishing a very successfnl re-I "ota, IS, earmg ate une t, pn,mismg. Tile -backward spring 
whIch the world evel saw, has drawll suit with a tnfllng 1088. A tender to the privateer Florida contains the folllJwing : .. Eld. A. B delayed the budding :>f the trees, and 
ItJl very life blood of existence from has made six: captures of mercbant Burdick is with us as a mIssionary. thus prevented the Iiablhty to bhght 

. VICKSBURG. I f h' h I b d l" H '11 I . d tbe Blule thereby almmg to secure vesse s, 0 w IC s Ie urne .our, e WI eave us In a ay or two An anvil block weighing one hnn-
11m panc;lOn of Jehovah to its infe(-I Advices from Vjcksbur~ to the 8th and bonded two The captures were We feel already blessed by his visit died tons has bepn successfully cast 

I k d A SI r I of June have been receIved They made between the 7th and 12th June. and wish it might be prolonged. at the Midland Works, Sheffield-the 
na WIC e ness mencan ave: , I GIG h' If t largest eyer made m England 
b th d f I h I t 11 th come from enera rant Imse 0 The following are tbe names of the We heartily approve the miSSIOn and y e Sl e 0 W I1C a mos a 0 er. . . . . D th th f J d 
climes beco~e IIH'IC peccadllloeR, offiCIal persons m 'Y'ashmgton. Up vessels captured: Bark W?lsthng your selectlOlI of Bro Burdick to car- Feb~~~~ la:t~~~5~,~89 j~~a~{ ~~t-
claune the dlvme authority and sane- to that ~ate th~ sIege was progres- Wind of New Yor~, loaded wlt~ coal, ry out its deSIgn. May our Heaveuly ton, worth .£2,705,635, were shipped 

t ' t" t h',;'- sing satIsfactorIly On the 4th of for Key West j brIg Mary AlvlUa of Fatber attend bim and add his from the pOlt of Bumbay. 
Jon 101' I S lD.amOU8 lIys em, W I"u I I d d th overnment '. " ' J nne, General Grant and Genera Boston, oa e WI g h t bl . t tb ,... t" Th St t f P I h f b~s been most rightly named tile . . t' P t stores and bound for New Orleans j c OIces CSSIngs 0 e euor . e a e 0 ennsy vallJa as ur-

. . I -'" Banks were m commumca IOn or. d N hit nlshed one thousand one hundred and sum of all villamles" Pll PIts auu . b • (thl~ vessel was burne IU ort a. fif fi Id r 
churcheH have lillke shielded at that tIme, was emg 34 long. 75 ;) bark Tacony of PhIla- FROM MEXICO -Tbe news from Mex- ty- ve neglO so leiS, most 0 

I I · t d GIG t d th ICO leaves no room for doubt that the wbom went to AI ISRachusetts compliCIty WIth it, and even their c ose y Inves e. enera ran ex delphia, (she was capt"re on e 
presses no fear either of tbe army tn 12th June, and was bound home IU repOl t of the capture of Puebla by The State of New Jersey IS ten 

locacy of ita rIghtfulness, by his front or rear, and regards the ballast from Port Royal) The Ta- the French and the 8!lrrender of Gell' thousand men shO! t of her quota 
peals to revelatIOn as sanctIOnIng . f V k b 'tai conv was tur\led mto a prIvateer In eral Ortega's army IS true. But the under the last two calls of the Presi-
upholdlllg it, th~s .. stealing the capture 0 IC ~ urg as eer n. place of the tender, whORe name was facts whICh estabhsh thIS result also dent. 
ery of heaven \b serve the devil The rebels are saId to have made an the Clarence of Baltimore, and waS be"r testimony to the undaunted rhe Boston Recorde1' says that four 
Thns has that ~ystem of miqnity attack on the 6th June, at Millikin's a pnze of the Flonda; the bravery and, unquenTchablepatrlOtism hundled pel BOilS have recently been 

Bend "nd Youug's Pomt, and were schooner M. A. Shindler of Great of the MeXICans bey ollly SUlrell- converled in the religious revival 
cume a giant in this nation, wblle repulsed. Egg Harbor, N. J., (this vesse! was dered when starvation compelled now gomg on in Harverhill, Mass 
Ihe churcli it has "exalted \ . bound from Port Royal to Phiiadel- them, and even then many of the offi· The sum of $6,540 WaS realized for 
above all that is called God, or Telegrams from CaIro, state that phi" in ballast She was burned on cers shot themselves, rather than be- the benefit of SICk and wounded sol-
IS worshiped j 80 that, as God, it hea~y cannonading was heard up the 12th June;) the schooner Kate come prisoners to the IUvaders diers by a late fair at Lawrence, 
telh in the temple of God, the Yazoo on Mond"y. An attack Stewart of Philadelphia, which is now Mass. 

T I upon General Grant's rear by Glln- safe. This vessel was bonded for SUMMARY or NEWS, NICe ripe cherries are sellmg in 
Itself to be God." hUB, m""ir,im •• d Ad seven thonsand dollars, and released . r I I fi 

In Duckport, Loulsana, May 8th, 1863, 
braID fever, PETER H. B1BCOOI, son of Deal 
John and ElIzabetb Ba.bc9Ck, In tbe 23d year 
of hts KgB. He was 1\ member of 00. A. 
Eighth Infantry,Iowa Volunteers. He WAllin 
tbe baUle at Sblloh, and waS taken prlaoner, 
was subsequenUy paroled, 8l[ohlUlged, and 
returned 10 tbe servICe of the United States. 
The decealoed embraced religion wheD be WILlI 
about sIxteen years old, and united witb the 
Seventh day Baptist Cburch at Welton, Iowa, 
of whlcb cburch be was" member wben he 
dled HI8 compamun In arms, wbo announc· 
ed hl~ death to bl. parent., writes' .. He 
died happy In the faltb of Cbnst. His last 
words were FareweU, Farewen, i am gOlD, 
Home" L. 4. D. 

In Alfred, N Y .. June 6tb, 186S, of typbold 
fever, Mrs. ELIZABETH PlERcE,wlfe of WIlliam 
Pierce, m tbe 36tb year of ber age. Sbe WII8 
a worthy member of tbe 1st Seventh·day 
Baptll1t Churcb, and we confidently trust 
rests In Jesus. 

In W"rd, NY., May 29tb,18SS, of dlphtbe' 
na, ELLEN M, daughter Qf Norman Woot· 
wortb, lat~ly deceased, and his wire Noncy 
If. Woolworth, In the 4tb year of ber age. 

In Alfred, N. Y., June 9tb, 1863, of diphthe· 
Tla, UTILIIl H, daughter of Albert W. lind 
Mary Warren, In tbe 7tb year "r ber age, 

10 LedYl\rd, Conn., June 2d, 1863, Lucy J(., 
daughter of Amasa and Lucy- Maine, aged 9 
yeRrs and 5 months 

In Almond, N. Y June 
BEN Lmm of ned 
Western Va., consort 

38 Though a eo.np,.raloi.ve 
be was highly esteemed. 
reslgnatlOn,lO tbe trIUmph 

faitb; and sbe, wbo IS tbusln tbe same year 
a bTl de and a widow, mourns him n9t as lost, 
but only gone betore. .l. n. L, 

In HartsvJlle, N. Y., May 9th, 1863, of dlph· 
thena, EHKA B., daughter uf John and Nancy 
Becker, aged 11 months and 3 days. 

The Saviour's croWD was not replete, 
To earth a gem was given, 

And so an ange1 came to take 
lhe jewel back to beaveb 

We sadly miBs sweet Emma'. race 
But yet across the river, 

We know she's folded. from. &ll harm, 
In Jasas' arms (orever 

LETTERB. 

FJBl!T pBEIIlUJ( 

8BIWIN(l JlAOH 
I Y~~.! 

I J h t u waS autIClpate Durmg the seSS101l 0 the Genera Dubuque, owa, at twenty- ve cents 
Slavery, by traducing the er" () ns 0 • The crew of the brig Mary Alvma P b . Itt' d t Assembly o! the res ytedan Church per qual t. 
of divine revellttions, has opened Porter, mae er receIve a reported that another v~rt' nd'me (old school) at Peon a, III 10 OIS, a ============±==~=== 

D C BurdIck, N. V. Hull, Wm. C. Kenyon, 
George C. Babcock, Almon Rail, George W, WIND,ioB 
Maryat!, J Croffut, L. A. Do, E. R. Clarke, A. 
H.Lewls, P. W. S"unders, E. S, Babcook, very flood-gates of Hkepticism says that Vicksburg unknown, was also bon e an re- member proposed that the American 

Infidelity ill thialllnd, and by" bold out much longer j tbat leased. The TacollY, M. A. Shmdler, flag be boisted over the church in 
I h h" t th S b st and the Kate Stewart, were captured whIch the sessions were held A 

1°0" tbe truths of God into " a t oug It IS S ronger
f 

a
h
? h eh a 0- I'n lat. 3~ 18. long 75.04, only forty· d d fi 11 h I I 

1 ( h t w m' debate ensue ,an oa y t e w JO e 
dTlven multitudes of honest po at t e cap ure 0 w IC e as five miles from Cape Cbarles. The cd' 

II . Id qnestion was relerre to a commIttee 
Into the blankest atheism Men present,) it must eventu" y Yle . Kate Stewart was released in lo~~e- rhe CltlzellS outside lea~~ the re-
t d . h b f The gunboats keep uo a constant quence of her having so mallY a les suIt, caused the Stars and Stripes to 

SPEOIAL NOTICES. 
REOEIPl'B. 

All payments for tbe 8 ....... TIl RSOOllDD are 
aoknowledged from weet to week In the 
p~per. Persons sending money, tbe reo 
oeipt of whlcb Is not duly aoknowledged, 
should give us early notice of tbe ami ... 
alOn. 

Pay. to Vol. No 
urne away wit orror rom bombardment night a~d day upon and other passengers on board. The be raised over all the other churches 

Bible, when supposed to contain . ' 'prisoners from other vessels were d h 
th ty in tbe CIty', all some one rau up t e 

bons to 8uch monstrous illiquity " e CI .'. transferred to the Kate Stewart, with h d h h h t t rebel colors over t e place wllere the 
hve spur/led ita GOd aod ,.. Ispatc W IC was sen 0 the exception of Ihe crew of the General Assembly was in session 

... ALFRED UNIVBBR[TY-~CEJ(&NT.

Tbe Commencement ExerCIses or-tlus Instl· 
tutlOn WIll take place on Wednesday, Ju)y 
1st. The exammatlOns win commence June 
24tb. The Han. Damel S DICkinson delivers 
Ibe Annual o raIl on befme tbe LIterary So· 
Cletles on Mouday, Juno 29th. The patrons 
and fnends of the InstItutIOn are cordially 
IDvlted to attend tbese exerCises. The exam· 
mallons WIll be particularly Interestlog, and 
espeCially ID tbe departments of Metap::'ySlcs 
a.nd Theology, under the supe~V1s10n of Prof 
Allon. The number of graduates Ibis year, 
from the College, IS twenty·se~en. w. C 11:. 

Mrs. Thos. Huffman, GrlLhan.. t2 00 20 t4 

Amos Burdick, Alfred Center, 200 19 .62Ij~~~~:~~~~~ Stephen Thomas, Selo,N.Y., 200 19 62 
Jos",b Witter, Wautoma, Wls, S 00 19 39 
Almon Hall, Saekett'8 Harbor, 9 25 19 10 

as the incarnations of di General Johnston by General Pem Whistling Wind, who were sent to A resolntion was sp1:!edlly adopted 
berton from. Vicksbnrg asking for re- St. ThomaJl on a Dainish vessel a. few h' h t I A • Tbus Amer,'can Slavery, K S to rIst t e na tona "nSllrn. - m, inforcements, was d"ted on the 28th before the ate tewart was '1 

itself the mOllt .daiDning t d The Sprmgfield (Mass.}Rqiublwan 
in6delity and ~theism of May, Tbat di~pBtcb, it WIll be cap ure says thlit from the exci!allges of a 

I remembered, was intru8ted to Green )USCELLANEOUS lTE)(S smgle mail, a few days sipcc, it clip 
saw, has been the most f;';llitfillhloiircil 

lri S Dou-glas and bv him taken to Gen- The Assistant Secretary of the ped the record of .no less than thirty 
of skepticism II fidelity, ., J II eral Grant. The latter stated, in ef- Navy, Mr. Fox, reports somewhat suiCIdes, alt of whIch occnrred wltinu 
ever kn1>wli And I hesitate ·nnt-U)I favorably of the actilln of our block- thespace of forty-eight bours. Of the 
affirm aIJ my fall lielief, that fect, that if John.ton could not .send ading squadron He states tbat liP tblrty, eight were females.! Fourteen 
American Slavery succeeded ill thirty thousand men to tbe relIef to the It!t of June thAY captured 855 were belIeved to have b~en cau$ed 
pagatiog tliat garrison at Vicksburg within ten rebel vessels, wbich 8hows that tbe from disappomtment In lOIre, six from 

h Id be up and Department bas not been asleep all seduction, four from rno.omania iu 
th.t GOd Ind t e game wou , I d' I 

.. ~ hid better retreat with the time reltglOu. two-both a s; of twe ve 
and npheld, JOhDlltolll The British steamer Africa, which Yllars-from cruel treatDlent of pa-

wha- tiorces b4 had. As our dates f . -, d h Qoivere!'l, a'" arrived at Halifax recently, reports rellts, one rom le,..ousy, In t e re-
CbUl'llb:.IlI" .• 'I."I7;.;'OIJ1ifjna',e.loe~JU/lle rrom Vickaburg direct are to the 8th that the Alabama had destroyed duro maining threefrow misant~ropy, sick· 

June, tbe tea days had then nearly ing the month of April, south of the ness or sorrow. I 
espired. equator, four Uuited States vCIIs~I", The Democrat.ic Con\"ention of 

Tbe formidable batleriea along the the Dorcas Princ4;l. Sea Lark, Union Ohio has nomlna.ted Vaaandigham 
Milllillsippi, on the fir8t line above Jack and Nye, with valuable cargoes. as their ,candIdate for GovelliOr of 
the wlter hatteriell, are III silenced, News from Port Royal of the 3d Ohio. Ex-Senator Pugh, wall nomi-

r,\l4pe~:t at extreme upper part of June states that tbe Second South lIatf\d for Lieutenant-I,lovernor, after 
wbich mounta two ' regiment (negroes,) under makiug iii fieryJlpeech olJ,\he acLton 

II"'''P''-I b.elnrv'gnn8 and two twenty-eight Montgomery, bad defeated of General Burnside. Rtsolutions 
rehelll at Pocotalico, Ind were denguncing Vallandigbamls arre8~, 

Ih~.ldinll the railroad bridge between and dl'man4ing hi~ rele'l8e, were 
Savannah and Oharleeton. The Flf~y- ad<;lpted. A comqi1~tee of twe"ty 

"m'Oullt to '7 000 at the ut- fODrth M"sachul8ttll (colored r.egi waa apPlQipled «!,.alt on ~he Pdr~-
• c menti ) was to be aen~ to reinforce .d~nt of tli8 United States all "e-

(Jolonel MODtgomery. , mand bill return. 

A: d~iIC=~i~f,~rom: Litl ... eowottb The asseeaed valuation of the tax-

~rfj~J~;l;ia;J;;r a band of rebel able real estlte O(S&,I Lollia ImoDDtIJ 
mldle,.d.-h ilJto Sha*- 10 '6el~8T,8j5. 

.. ~!;?A! ;~,::'.~... ! 1 ~ 

JobnG. WllsQn,47thRegLDl.Vots ,100 19 '9 E~~i~~~~.~ 

P ATm..~f)\~!1'!.~ 

_ ALBIOll ;A.C~D~KY.-Tb' Anniversary 
Exercises of Albion Academy and Normal 
Insbtute Will ta.ke place on Wqdnesday, JQne 
24th, commencmg at 10 o'clock A. M, and 
closmg at 230 P. M. On t!4nday eveillng, 
June 21st, tbe Annual SermOlf before Ihe 
\lIllie Classes, will be preached by Rev. Mr. 
Johnson, of Madison. On Monday evenlng,lw"h.i'~';'" 

an address will be given before tbe Young ~'~r~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ladles Literary Society-It Is expected by ~. :-,~~~~:~~~~i~ Mrs, A. A:.. Allen. On Tuesday P. lI., a lIu. ·'fti;;~,;;ia~ 
SICal Entertainment, by the Vocal and rnstra :j~=:::::1 
mentsl Jolusjo CI.lSSes, under tbe dlrecllOu 
XISS Holms. On Tue,day evening, an ad 
<1reSl before the Badger SOCIety by Prof. 
Emerson, of BelOIt College. The Annual Or ... 
tion wIll be gIven on Wednesday by Josepb 
Haven, LL. D. Tbose who \Vlsh also to at· 
tend tbe Assocbtlon at Walworth, will lind 
salllclent time after tbe AnnIversary exer· 
018e8 are clOlJ8d, 

.... Tn BIS'!' GooDS AU AI. 1I".lYS 'I'lR 
CRUl'IS'1' ... Tbose wbo buy Pyle'. O. K, 
SjlIIP,1iJ,ie's Dletetio Saleratus, and 

Clill
ul

1l9 Cre&Dl Tartar ,not only get lust _gill" I ~~r~~~~~~~~~i~~I~ tl but t'be~est artl!:le. or 1be kind In use. 
g'oOdg have the best reputation of 'ny ltt the 
mart,t, and always SUit, TIle \JIOl)t IDtent· 
sent elallies use them, and the bat 

l!ell tlielD. Sames Pyle, Kanuf&etllnlr, lie" I ~:~cf;=t~~=~~::~~~=;; 
Tork. II 



1 

MetriCal to Tefnt, retre&t, advauce, 
party, ; tlJe stampillg of feet, 

'h&'-"prabab~ heard SQlIl8- the sh6uts, the dust, and above all, 
1~~:!n~~~;Il:;I1~ .. ntl'lWroloar3' diSCOvery the energy of everybody, every man 
II of smaH pox hy the l1se eager in good faith to defeat hil!l 

U;&I'OO!mi:tJ Purpureu.,r. or IndIan ponent; these things a!O 
plant] a Bllitive of to accustom the recrUIt to the tu 

I would bt'gyon, how· mult of real action Similarly iufan. 
full pUblIcity to the as try are taught dancing; not that the 

lwnishiDli fact, that this same hum hIe men should fignre to advantage in a 
t is the remedy for small polka or waltz, bnt to tralll them III 

all its forms, iD twelve bours deportment and agllity, and to teach 
after the patient has taken the medI- how to navigate through a moviDg 

Iifl=.~.i.l~~~'Ow.7-1c\lDe It 18 11.180 as curious, a8 it IS al\d. whirlIng crowd, and aVOId jost-
'i~~~;ii~~tI~ wbnderCul, that however alarming ling each other during rapId move-
.. alid nnmerous the etUptlOns, or con· ments. The same may be Bald of 

I,j~;l~~~~~ fillenl or frightful they may be, the gymnastics; the men are induced to 
~ bi~lerlltteamll-~l"1cuhar actton of the mediclDe is practice tbem a8 a recreation, but 

such, that very seldom is a scar left Ire e1rectuall y taught to analyze 
to tell the story of the dIsease every movement of whicb their hmbe 

lasts, any "lIl.achirle tbat ea!l,. DIBle llibouting "How are you CHRISTI'~ 1'3>\.JlMQDY;- :lb, a, .. 
worll Ollt CiltMn cloth mllable for with many expletiyeB not calculated Book ued by the Seventli dAY SapUit 
tre~b I'lpinnibg' must tender great ser- for ear. polite, and were a'iillw,erE~IChurohel, lupplled at the (,,!JOwl,. ratel. 

• to h' b "H k d 1 Bonll4ln ro"", plain edges, • 75 nce t e munulaclurer. Y ow are you par an mo as ." " " gilt 8d&:es, linen paper, 1 00 
ses? When are you going to pItch .. "morocoo," .. 1 25 

WEATHER HIBTS FOR FARMERS. into us again 7" etc Arter Ii fnend· AddreSl! the Publlsher,Gm. B. U~ w .. 
1 t Ik h th b both terly. R I, or apply to either of the person. 

The following are extracts from y a WIt ose near 'Y, par named below 
Admiral FItzroy's of Manual ofPracti. tIes recrossed ThIS may s~em odd, 0 Stillman, Westerly, R. I 

among d I k IImg each Joshua {Jlarke, Ho"~nton R I 
tICal Meteorolog." They were in· men engage nIL K. Cottrell, Roclr.ville, Il I. 
tended for tlMt ~hmate of England, other, but prIvate and profeSSIOnal JAmes Saney, Plainlleld,N J 
but ale also of interest here, as tell. hf,: are two !ery dIfferent matters ~b.!i~~~~l:j.~r~~S~l{Y. 
lUg the 81gns of the weather: It IS a deJ?loDlac rIfle ball Qne day, ABa M: West, Leonardsville, N. Y 

W ath" I loudy a rosy and a frIendly hand-shaking the Jason B. Wells, DeRuyter N Y 
e e. c ear or c, next." John C Bardlck, Alfred NY' 

sky at sonset presages line weather; L Green & SOD Ii, Alfred Cente'r, N. Y. 
a 8ickl .... lookl~g, greeDlsh hue, wind E R <:Jlarke, NIle. N Y. " d A OUBIOUS OASE OF SmOIDE, E B. Crandall, LIttle Genesee N Y 
and rain j a dark (or Indian) re , Wm C Whitford, J.hlton WI." 
rarn ; a red s~ In the morning, ba.d A letter from Naples, pulilished III T F. Welit, Albion, Wi.' . 
weather or much wllld (perhaps the London T£mes, tells the followlDg 
rain;) a gray sky iu the morning, curlons story: 

weather, a hIgh dawn, wind; a "A Frenchman III good C1rcumstan-
na'wn. fair weather ces has for a year or more t¢nanted a 

E RI E RAILWAY.-PASSENGER 
TRAINS leave, viat>avoDla Ferry from 

footo( Chamber6 street, New York as fol 
lows, VlZ ' 

700 J. 'J( Express for Buffalo and prinCIpal 
intermedIate stations. 

BY 

partmente, care f. t"Ic~~nr:t~:~J:~2;l~:n::~ 
Adapted to the wanta 
clasa of reAde,..· I 

The Terms of SUbscr~t!on 
OOaDn are Two Dollari per 
In advallce SuloeorlptfoDI not 
sIx montha from tbe beginning bitter wara 

Al'..:-mut I Jinlef Itere, 
.l1'lll.I~ bl'8llol1 upon A blaatad tree, 

DoM 1M' rr&l1ltlaf. untlmel$' aere, 
"'enC doWn WltIt tIt,e I 

I wIll not enter upon a physologi- are capahle, to learn their strength 
cal analysis now ; it wIll be 8uffiClent and how to husband it Tbe recruIt 
for my pnrpose to state, tbat it cures IS al80 taught to sWIm Water, when 
the dIsease as no other medIcine doell, it becomes famlitar, IS the best of 
not by stimulating fUnctIOnal reo frIends. Soldiers have been knowp 
tl!rlencIY, .but by actual contact WIth to march fifteen mIles (after a long 

Solft.lclOkiinlr or dehcate clouds fore- small house close to the notel La 
tell fine with moderate or Gran Brettagna, on the rua.\! to QUI 
hght breezes; hard.edged, OIly look· si Sana, close to C.~tellamare Sm· 
Ing clouds, wlDd A dark, gloomy gular 10 IllS habIts, It was Ithe com· 
blne sky, is wlDdy ; but a bright mon opllllOn that IllS mlUd l1\'as affect
hi lie sky mdlcates fine weather ed On fast days he UlSIStoo on hav

900 J. )( MIlk, dally, for Port Jervis snd 
Intermediate stationfl. 

12 15 P I{ Accommodation, dady, for Port 
JervIs and prlDolpalstations. 

3.30 P I{ Way lor Middletown, Newburgh, 
WarWICk and Intermediate statIOns 

wfll be liable to an addltloDRI cb" •• 

oents. Subscribers wlsblng to l1isOO~ltllllue 
their papers, must pay I'll ar)'dalra .. ,. 
notify the pnblfshJr or tlle!r 
received will be ackoowledged Oft frolllllle'l1f1t11entl boWer, 

In IItIII ooDllltllllloll1f1th the JlaM I turn, 
• A'JMl m_ Ol\ t~, \be billy !lM,.r 

Til tneillor," 1I1'n. 

III the blood, renderlDg it march) under a sultry sun when the 
and painless j and thIS I gather officers have glveu them orders to 

HfT'nM the fact that If eIther vacCIne or bathe for half an hour -Dwlcemi "All 
matter be washed WIth the the Year Round" 

Small inky looking clouds, foretell Illg fish served of a partIcular length, 
raIn; itght send clouds drtvIng and on other days a fowl of a partIe
across heavy masses, show wind and nlar size and mea.surement Woe to 
raID; but If alone may indICate wllld tLe landlord If hIS orders !Were not 
only oheyed to the letter Most of hIS 

500 P I{.NlglltExpress,daUy,forDnnklrk, 
Buffalo, Cana.ndalgDa and prmclpalstat!ons 
Tile train of Saturday runs through to Buffa 
10, but does not run to DunkIrk 

.l .... 1flaeu tlte ev"ln( pale t 
Bo1fuUke a monrner on the dim blne wive, 

I Itn, t.o bur tile night 1flnds wan 
infUSIOn of the SaraeeUla, It IS depriv
ed of its contagions property. * '" 

6 00 P )(. EmIgrant for Dunkirk and princi· 
palstatlons 

The Express TraInS connect at Hornells 
VIlle With railroad tor Buffalo, at Elmira with 
the Canandaigua and Nla.gara Fa.lIsRallroad, 
at BlDjihamton WIth the Syraouse Railroad, 
at Curnlng WIth tbe raIlroad lor Bochester 
and Buffa.lo, at Great Bend with tbe railroad 
for Scranton, at Sa.lamanca With the AUan 
tic and GreatWesteln Railroad for James 
town, Corry and Meadv.lle, and at Bulf .. lo and 
Dunkirk with the Lake Snore RaIlroad for 
Cleveland, ClnclhnaU, Toledo, Detroit, Chi· 
c .. g~ &0 , and the Ca.nada raIlroads. 

APIARY IIi JUliE, 
MIlUM tIa7 arave. 

I ,=~~rb~l~~~~~~ed there-

• The dose of the medICine-the 
powdered root, is about a desert 
IIpoollful, simmered III a pmt of water 
down to half a pmt; thIS is dIVided 
into two doses, one taken Immediate· 
Iy, the other in six hours-no sugar 
sball be given with It The" Sar· 
racenia" I have reason to beheve to 
be a powerful antidote for all contagI
ous dlseases-lebra, measles, plague, 
contagions. typbus and syphltes, also 

June is the swarming month III the HIgh npper cknds crosslUg the time was spent III strIct seclnsion, 
ApIary, and at least one new colony sun, moon, or stare, III a dIrectIOn when he occupied hImself in makmg 
should be expected from each old dIfferent ~ that of the lower machmery, but of what kind was nn· 
Btock. A hIve from whIch no swarm clonds, or the wlUd then felt below, known, as no one was permItted to 
Isaues should be exammed If they foretell a change of wmd toward enter IllS room On .the m~bt of the 
have refused to leave for want of a theIr dIrectIOn 24th of AprIl a heavy sound was 
queen, they WIll usually be found After fine, clear weather, the iiI st heard ID the honse, but It ~ed to no 
weak, when It is best to drive them signs In the sk.y of a commg chauge inquIry, as M Couvreax was a man 
out and uDlte them WIth some other are nsually hght streaks, curls, of such pecuhar habIts On the fol
stock. If the colony IS strong a new WISpS, or mottled patches of whIte lowmg day, however, 8o~e alarm 
queen, or a cell containlDg a qneen, dIstant clouds, whIch mcrease and was created by his non appearance, 
can be mtroduced from some other ~re followed by a murky vapor that and the pohce were sent for 

: 1I11ea~4 t~ ,Intla toni, 
111 011, tbe all'. 

Ob, Clom"'wltllllt here 1 press 
)(y brow upon tlly grIlYe-and, In thOle 

Anti tltl'lHlng tones of tanderness, 
Ble., blellll, th" cbild I 

Yel ble. thy weeping child, 
And oler thine urn-religion's hOliest shrine,-+ 

Oh, I1v'L hili aplrlt nndellled 
To blend with thme, 

• a remedy forJanndlce 
IIDIA1f R'B1tBDY FOR 8JlALL 

BEE l' ASTURES. n H. alUa'! JUL'IIi, lItmGlbK III 'rll1I BRlns, 
AlIIIY. 

:Ear)l in the 1ut winter, a Those who would Improve their 
colllt.iag "teaiIellanded a portion bee pastnrage are adVIsed to plant 

hIve. If a hIve has faIled to swarm !1:fOWS IOta cloudmess ThiS aopear. "To repeated knocks no answer 
from dIseased brood, drtve them mto ance, more or less OIly, or watery, was retn~n~d. and at last the wall 
an empty hIve to commence anew IIiS wind or ram WIll prevaIl, is an ID- was broken through and the room en· 
When two swarms Issue at the same falhble sIgn tered, when the followmg /lcene pre-
tIme, they are apt to settle together. U 8ually, the hIgher or mOl e d,s- sented Itself. A perfectly formed her C~" at. an oPlicure Village a maple, locust, chestnut, and lInden 

mile. from HalifaX', N S. Tbesil trees, and to encourage othel s to do To prevent thIS, sprmkle the bees taut such clouds seem to be, the gUIllotine stood III the centre of the 
one hIve WIth water, as they are more gradual, bllt general, the com doorway leadlDg mto anotber room, 
about to start, whICh may be usually mit" change of weather wIll prove the kmfe had fallen, and on thIS BIde 
dIscovered by the commotion abont LIght, dehcate, qUIet tints or lay a body, while in the other room 
the entrance of the hIve a few mo colors, IDdlcate and accompany fine lay the head of the poor VIctIm of m· 
ments before flying The sprinklmg weather j but unusual, or gandy samty On the table was a letter dl
Will delay them nntt! the first swarm liues, wltb hard, definItely out-hned rected to hIS brother ID ParIs, ID 
can be ~Ived The first issue from a clouds, foretell ram, ~nd probably whIch IS a wlll WhICh, among other 
hIve IS 'usually large enough for a strong wm I bequests, leaves 1,000 francs to hIS 
good co'lony, tbe second half as large, I MIsty clouds fornllng or hangmg landlord, and 1,000 francs to an In· 
the thIrd a quartel, consequently on heIghts, show wIDd and ram com habItant of Uastellamare. Regular 
two of the second, or four of the mg If they remalD, mcrease, or de- III hIS payments and conduct, he 
thIrd wIll he needed to make a swarm scend If they rise or dIsperse the seems to have bad but one object In 

equal to the filst If second swarms I weather WIll Improve or become fine hf·, which was to bUIld tbe Illstm' 
Issue Ilate III the month, It IS advlsa· When sea huds fly out eally, mellt of hiS death, and It IS descrIb
able to make one strong stock by I moderate WInd and falf weather may ed as belllg of the most dehcate con( 

peraobll were sick with small so In setting out ornamental trees, 
and the disease soon spread, It is surely worthy one'8 attentIon to 
among the cJttagers, with 'u-h,,'''' have regard to theIr honey.producmg 
the p~hermen mixed, and sulosequ'enj:'1 POWei , and to select, WIth thiS end 
)y among those from the In VIew, those blowing at dIfferent 
resorted to the vrUage for the rathel than all of one kmd, of 
pose of trade. Through tbe those bloomlDg at the same ttme I 
weeks lof spring rllmor !lhou1d lIke to know the comparative 
alserted .:that V8St numbers of value of the trees for producmg hon· 
seafaring population were ey, and also whIch vaneties of those 
with tbe complamt; but it WllS mentIOned are the best 
untIl early in March, that the For tImber, the yellow locust IS 
Oivil Hospital of HalIfax, by the most valnable It IS extenSIvely 
nllmber olits admissions for planted on Western prairIes, where 
began to corrohorate the rumor, It grows very rapidly, and 18 chiefly 
to\ aut\ienticate the justice of nsed for raIlroad sleepers. In South- umtlllg two It can be readIly done be expected When they hang about structlOn" 

wlthlll a day or two after Issumg I the land, or over It, sometimes flymg 
It has been proposed to prevent the mland, expect a strong wllld WIth 
IssUIng of a second swaIm by re- stormy weather. As many creatures 
turnlDg the old queen to the hive. I beSIdes bIrds are affected by the ap
ThIS would only be hkely to end in j)loach of ram or wmd, such mdlca 
one of the following results: The tlOns should not be slighted by an 
queen mIght destroy all the royal bbserver, who WIshes to foresee 
cells, and go on laYlDg eggs for three I ~eather, or compare Its vartatlons 

~xiety 'l'be disease, m ern 01110, bees, III some years, gather 
time, extended to the troop. in a large portIOn of theIr surplus hon· 
~anison. While certain 'Portions ey (rom the locust TheIr IDdustry 

I tb. inhabitants of Halifax were made the yield from the locust surprls, 
I fering from the epldenic, mg. Where the tree grows ID great 
I accounts reached that ]llace, nnmbers they almost abandon all 
to tbe terrIble flivagU of the other sources of supply 
among tbe Indians and Twenty YAars ago aD old farmer ID 

pie generally. Variol. New Jersey raised from the seed 
plague OU~8 IndIana, about twenty thousand yellow locust 
are invadeCl by thil' 1 trees, WhIch, when tall enougb not 
.weepl tbelll '*~ !!COres. * be IDJured by cllttle, he sat out on 
On t.IdI ,o00 .. 101l> 1\1e moat the roadSIde, along hIS fences, and 
detail. were g'<fan of whole also shmned out hIS woodland, and 
heiDI clllrrkd off ~ this planted a looust wherever there was 
diifeue A:ftet some timOj ance for one to thtlvl.'. The ma-
=~ thai tbe diaease was are now worth one doJlar each 

I 01 the Indian Tace, it wu posls 
bad come into the Some years !Iince a farmer in the 

0; or West set out a very eJ:teru!lve peacb 
orchard for firewood-the tree belDg 

the kind of raP'ld growth III rIch sod When 
... reb h&«lhiithelfto proved 10 '. t&t;!ll., they began td bear be marked tbose 

remedy was behe,ed by the t1l1~t yielded good fruit, saved them, 
dianl to be so ellioacious, that and cut the other8 ad needed In 
ilnn tq them Whell attacked this way he orIginated Bome fine 
Imall ,ot', ~11ookecl fruit He remarked that hIS bee8 
confidence to a lpeedy gathered a good deal from blemish 

..... iw4 Indian frUIt, of whICh there was a large 
pOSlleS8er quantity, as he only pIcked for the 

SII.bad use of hIS family. The same has 
the DoctI'e18 of been notIced 10 abundant peach 

elljPyed oelebrity years elsewhere; bllt near a good 
consequence of market, the crop IS too carefnlly 

,leillge' of medicine gathered for bees to obtalO mucb 
with from thIS source "The nauseons 

ailan thus" bloom very late The 
whIte clover, \D my VIClDlly, snlfered 
Hom drooght thIS year hefore the 
ailantbus bloomed. and bees worked 
with tlnusual actl~ity upon It I ob
~erved this upon an av~nue of trees 
over one mIle in length. I nave been 
informed that the timber 18 exten
sively' nsed III China-wbere It at· 
taws a large size-in ship-hUlldmg, 
and the leaves of the young for feed
mg a worm whIch produces an \D

ferlOr SIlk, worn there by the lower 
classes The cillef need, in closely
cultIvated dIstrICts, IS 80methmg to 

nh.'A~t" •• :lfill the gap between whIte clover and 
buckwheat ~lk6 Journal 

or four weeks, nntll another swarm [ There nre other sIgns of a coming 
had matnred, when she would ISBue, change III the weather, known less 
leadmg oot a second swarm Or she generally than may be deSIrable, 
mIght leave the royal cens undlsturt· land therefore worth notice; such as, 
ed, and Issoe the next day, taklDg when buds of long flIght-rooks, 
WIth her a small swarm Or sloe I swallows or others-hang about 
mIght entIrely dl8appear WIthout be· home, alld fly np and down or low 
Ing heard of agalD j at any rate, her ram'of'Wlb"if1ll'1 be expected AIH~ 
presence would not be hkely to pre- [When .Dimal. lJeek sheltered places 
vent a second swarm PleventlOn instead of spreadmg oVt:r theIr usuai 
can be accomphshed III the movable ranges-when pigs carry straws to 
frame hIve, by cuUmg out the queen their stIes-wheu smoke from chlm· 
cells after the first swarm has Issaed neys does not ascend readIly (or 
and after the young queen has taken I straIght npwards dunng calm)--an 
her place, and not allowmg any such unfavorable change IS probable 
to be perfected If a second swarm Dew IS an indIcation of fine 
can not be well dIsposed of other· weather, so IS fog NeIther of these 
wise, return It to the old stock two formatIOns occur under an over· 
HIve It first, carry It near the old cast sky, or where there IS much 
stand, and let It remain untIl next I wlDd One sees fog occasionally 
morDIng, when all the queens but rolhng away, as It were, by wlOd, 
one wIll usually be destroyed, as but seldom or never formed whIle It 
well as the supernumeraries III tbe IS blowing. 
parent hIve Shake out the swarm, I Remarkable ciearoess of atmos 
and find and secure the queen; then phere near the hortzon-dlstmct ob 
put a few bees at the entrance, with Ijects, such as hIlls, unusually viSIble 
something on which the rest may lor raIsed hy refractIOn and what 18 

creep there, and they WIll 1.11 readIly I cal1ed a good" heanng day," may 
enter All new swarms sbould be be mentIOned among Blgns of wet, If 
kept shaded dnring the mIddle of the not wmd, t:l be expected 
day When bees c1n~ter lD a crowd Mq,re than usual twmkhng of the 
at the outSIde of the blve, It IS tIme I stars, mdlstJnctness or apparent mul 
to add boxes to rrcelve surplus I tlphcatlOD of the moon'" boro, haloes, 
honey If the honey IS IDtended for I" wlDd-dogs," and the rambow, are 
home consumptIOn, a wood box willi more or less illgmficant of mcreaslllg 
be suffiCIent; for markel1ng, those I wmd, If Dot approachmg raID wltb or 
WIth glass BIdes ale preferable They I WIthout wmd 
should be not mOle than five mciJcs --------
deep The bees. WIll work 1D tbem I TOADS Ulil:ARTHED. 
more readIly If pIeces of mce whIte I SIr A P Gord C t 

b id h t Tb on ummlUg wn es 
com are p ace ID t e op ey to a Scotch Journal "In cnttlDg 
can be fastened by dlppmg one edge Ihe IllvernesJ and P-erth RaIl way 
m beeswax, and applymg It before It Ihrough the Lochnavandah Park on 
cools Old C010DleS should be Illduc- Altyre, we have unceremoniously 
ed to begm III tbe boxes Iidore they I trespassed on thc privacy and retIre
swarm, as the bees will be more I ment of a numerous colony of an

:rR.WIlHG 01' rREliOH SOLDIERS. likely to fimsh up the work, than to I clent toad~ The cntllDg IS here 
To enable a man to defend hIm beglll after Rwarmlng, ;peclal1y If from twenty feet to twenty five feet 

self, he IS made to- nndergo severe the colony be not very strong Re- deep, the lower part being through 
trainmg during the first year of hIS move the boxes as Boon as filled. It from ten feet to slxten feet of free· 
serVIce, and IS forced to attend the t wt • usually adVIsable to put OD stone and red conglomerate The 

rOOm five tImes a week. xes ImmedIately after hlvmg j the IIIterestmg old resIdeots are found iu 
d . bees are hkely to rear, brood and the led freestoDe b t fift t 

ODDS A1ID ENDS, 
There IS such a thlDg as an unso

CIable lookIng room Its atmosphere 
oppresses Y011 like the presence of a 
cold, loveless, ungemal person A 
If compaoy" aspect IS a. horror 
Things done up In perpetual bag, 
whether peoplt· or fUrIIlture, are an 
abom1OatloTl A stray cobweb, or a 
thumb-mark on a door, may after all 
be deSIrable Darkened upholstery 
shups are not good models for prtvate 
parlors, despite fashIOn A few. gin· 
gerbread cfllmhs, or a httle worn-ont 
shoe, are not always unpleasant 
Jects of contemplatIOn 

There 18 great power 10 a frIendly 
VISIt, a 8IDgie call, at the fight tIme, 
under certalD CIrcumstances, and 
with benevolent motIves GIfts and 
alms are well, bnt your presence IS 
the greatest attentIOn A call, well 
deVised and properly made, some
times has influence for life .. Wben 
he was ID Rome, he sought me out 
very dIlIgently, and fonnd me The 
Lord grant unto hIm that be may 
fiod mercy of the Lord ID that day" 

BIshop Butler, willie walklDg out 
WIth a frIend ODe day, IDqUlred 
whether natIons hke IndIVIduals, 
were ever subject to fits of IDsaDlty. 
Subsequent WrIters have asserted 
that there was no doubt about It 
One thlDg III certalD-had they hved 
untIl the present tIme, all doubts, If 
they had any on the subject, would 
have been effectually removed 

When Cbrlst says, .. Suffer lIttle 
chIldren to come unto me," he meant 
to receive them as chlldren-pl~y 
thmgs and all. HIS great heart feels 
for tbelr lIttle grIefs, aud hIS bllaven-
1.1' hand rests In comfort upon their 
young beads He has no WIsh to 
makt.; men and women of them bf'fore 
receivlllg them, he takes them Just 
as they are 

llflxed lIquors are caned .. grog," 
because AdmIral Vernon, who was 
the first to mIx hIS sa.IiOl s' allowance 
WIth water, was nicknamed "Old 
Grog" from hIS wearIng a grogram 
coat; and Uns name (grug) was 
gIven to the adultelated hqlltOf he 
compelled the seamen of the fleet to 
drink 

CttAS. MINOT, General Superintendent. 
TralDsleave the follOWing statIOns at file 

tlmes Indlcated 
nORNELLBVILLK 

Gumg East GOlDg West 
2 07 P m Mati 7 27 a m NIght Ex. 
808 "Stock 1 25 P m Mad. 
9 47 • Night Ex 8 15 .. 

.l.LFRED 
6 54 P m. Way Fre't. 1 59 p. m )[ail 
1 30 .. M",I 6 30 a m Way Fre't 

WELLSVILLE 
12 28 P m )[".1 R 32 a m night Ex 
510 .. Way Fre't 2 42 P m Mail 
84:4, I NIght Ex 10 17 f 

FRIENDSlllP 
II 32 a m Mati. 3 21 P m Mall 
3 22 P m Way Fre'l 1045 a m FreIght 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JER
SEY -From foot of Courtla.nd st ,N Y _ 

Connectmg at Hampton Jun'tlOn wllh Dela 
ware, Lackalvanna and Westeln RaIlroad 
and at Easton w.th Lehigh Valley Ratlroad 
and It. ConnectIOns, forming a d,rectUne to 
PITTSBURG AND THE WEST wIthout change 
of cars 
GREA.T MIDDLE ROUTE TO THE WEST 

SPRING A.RBANGElIENT -Commencing April 
20,1863 Leave New York as follow~ 

HarrlSburg Express at 6 J.. )( , for Easton, 
Readmg, PottSVIlle, Harrisbnrg, Manch 
Chunk, Wllliamsport, &c 

Mall TraIn at 8 .&. )[, for Ea.ston, Water 
Gap, Scranton, Great Bend, PIttston, Bing 
bamton, Wllke.barre, &c 

12)(. Through Train, for E •• ton, Allentown, 
Mauch ChtlDk, WIlliamsport, Reading, Potta 
Ville, Harrlsbnrg, &C. 

3 50 p ... for Easton Bethlehem Allen 
town and Mauch Chunk ' 

4.50 p " for SomerVIlle 
6 10 P I{ for SomervIlle 
700 p It[ Western Expre •• , for Easton, AI 

lentowD, Readmg Harflsburg,Plttsburg, and 
the West Sleeping Cars from Jersey CIty 
through to Plttsbnrg 

EXPRESS TRAIN FOR HARRISBURG_ 
The 6 J. I{ Express Tram from New York 

arrive!!. at HarrIsburg at 1 P )( , connecting 
east and west on Peonsylvanla Central Rall 
road,Northern Central RaIlroad, north and 
south, and With Cumberland Valley Railroad 
THROUGH EXPRESS Tij,AINFOR:rHE WEST 

In Erpress Ttain leaves Ne .... Y'.ork at 7 00 
l' )( daily, (Sundays excepted,) .king cl_ 
connectIOn at Harrisburg wIth Pennsylvania. 
Railroad-WIth no cbange of oar. to Pitt .. 
burg, aDd but one to Cmo.nnati and Ch.cago 
Two honrs' time i. saved by t,klngthls!ralD. 
ELIZABETHPOBT AND NEW YORK FERRY. 

Leave New York from Pier No.2 North 
R.ver, at 9 30 J. )(,1 SO,, sO and 6 001' )( 

The boats stop at Bergen POint ~od .Harl 
ners' Htrbo:r every trlp ea.ch way. 

JOSIAH 0 STEARNS.Supermtendent. 

DYSPEPSI~ REMEDYIII 

DR DARIUS HAM'S 
AROMAtIC INVIGORATING SpmIT 

Recommended 10 cure Du8pflJ)8\a Neroo':, 
ness Heart- Bum, <kIlic Pa.ns 

Wtnd ,nf1le 8/omq.ch,1X' PaulS ' 
,n !he BOIIlflI8, Headache. 

J>row8tnes" K,dney 
Oomplatnts LinD Sp.nts,Deltr,um 1Y'emenB, 

Intemperarwe. 
IT STIllULATEB, EXHI¥J.:RATU, INVlGOBJ..TJ:8, .CT 

WILL NOT INTOxrCJ.TB 011 f".\1PUY. 
TAKE NOTICE 

Th .. t Doctor HtLlII's Celebrated Dyspep 
sla Remedy has been before the pnblic lor 
the past ten ye&rs And In that time tbe peo 
pIe who bave used It wllh onch lor tbe bene 
lit they have derived from It The character 
of hIS article and its reputatIOn can also be 
obtained from the dealers who sell it, or have 
sold It for any length oftlme{ to both oUbose, 
Dr Ram refers and 18 WlII ng to stand the 
test And al.oo challenges any new componnd 
to produce the same results, let alone deh 
caey of bvor, of hiS Invlgor"tma: Spirit 
which fOrlts effects upon the BIle, a torpId 
Liver,low spirIts, or when the blood 18 a!'ect 
ed, a!lseen byskin diseases (}r Its &etion np(}o 
the Kidneys, m r",ct for aoy person who IS 
rDn down by tbe wear and care of thla world 
Will find rehef lD this old and well tried rem 
edy 

ASTONISHING, 
To Dr Ham, who has modestly put before 
the public hIS Duspeptta lleriIeulI for ten 
year .. past, to loolt back and see the nnmber 
of tremendous artlcl •• within Iht time, thAt 
have sprung up like arocket,andgone down 
lIke the stick whICh gnideslt in Its glorious 
ascent Some come out and claim to tell the 
pnbllc they nse unknown Barb from Soutb 
AmerICa, w.th any qnantlty of rum [rOm tI.e 
Wostlndles, &c Dr. Ham takes thil oppor 
tumty to refer to the MedlCal FacUlJ.lI here 
and everywhere that his article is in nee as 
to Its qualltlcatlons, and challenge8 any ~n& 
to produce '" person, male or female, who 
has used It as d.rected that w.1I not speak 
fllver&bly of It for d .. org .... ired .I<mlach, Df. 
pepsla, loss of apyettte, want of action of 
t",Kidneys,loss 0 appettte,a8WeIl1l81i1aDY 
other complaints t.hat humanity are aI!Iicted 
WIth 

TO LADlES.. provl:\rn:~~~~e J::teer~ store' bee bread m them It III best rwerrty ~I<nr' th~ ~:rface,e!~er~ 
~t1!lJicill~itly before the col- to pitt them on after the Rwarm has they certa1Dly must bave been sever. 
and staff; he IS then expected been hIved three or four days - al nmeteen years' leases uut on the 

to C:Olllbat any advj!tsary the colonel Amencan Agnculturallst land ahove them They are some-

A poet asked a gentleman what 
he thought of his la~1 prodnction, 
.. An Ode to Sleep" Tille latter 
plIed: 'f You have done so muchjD5-
t t th b h t Dr. nam's Dyspepsia Remedy II Ju.t the Ice a e su Ject, t a It IS not pos- thmgloU reqnire to remove th, languor 
SIble to read It WIthout feehDg Its cauSe by weakness and debility, It InTig. 
whole weight" orates the .ystem, canees the blood to tate 

new hfe In Its varied contRethrougb:the ay •• select, and defend himself not tImes turned out by the heavy hand 
froIb the sword, bnt also from A NEW IliVE1iTI01f. pick, or th, great lion crowbar i but 

grE=atl,cbl~~ H~he"ba,vi:i'Det and lance I need not The Pans correspondent of the a blast of powder, of whICh a vast 

Unusual need meets tem,lnractitgtveatoneto the sylrtem ILDd 
ply CrISI8 concentr~tes Will relieve and remove the tholt8a.nd Irr"g 
as cold al'r makell the b~~~~~!~,g~~: ularltles that from Tarions CAn"_ yon are 

& aI!Ilcted With. For Dyspepala It is a neVllr 
Tasks of strength stIr as f.lhng remedy, It bantood the test otyello .. 
th I h d h d k and 'lr8 have yet to h~, of Ita f&lUng t.o (I". 

so as to 1Ddlcllte the tlme to 
reach 

AdvertIsements, of a cIlILra~'tet 
slstant with the objectll 
Inserted at the rate 01 
the Arst insertion, alld 
for each subsequent tno'.rll,tno.l 
veO;lsemenls, at the 
fair d,scoupt wf\] be 

I "golyl\)r by the 
Oommnnto-ations, orfl~ •• '~ 

.honl. be dlr,.ot"d· 
terly, R. I. 

TIlE LAW OP IIEI~8P'J.PI'JI •. 
1 Subscriber. 

notice to tM oontrarv., 
wlshmg to contInue ii~b.i~,tj~:~[~f~~n:: 2 Ifsubscrlbers order hi 
of their papers, publisher. 
send them until an sums due areHPald 

3 If subscribers neglec! or 
their papers from the om.e loJ.,bt"h 
are dhected, they are 'held ,.e •• ~~ds~~::EI~~.i tIl tbey have paid what is due, 
their papers dIscontinued 

4 Ifsnbscrobers "~1"01.' 
without mfOl'ming ,h~r,E.~;~I~rl~~I~ii:~ paper IS sent tv the fl 

held responsible I 
5 Tbe Jaw declares tbat 

whom a perlod,oa'ls sent, is rellponslnle 
paYDWnt, ifhe reoelves tbe 
nse of It, even If be has n~""rl 
for 11:\ or has orderedt!i~1t:;~~~~~:~~:.~~ In .such a case i8, not 
the office or person to whom 
nohf!, thepnblisherthat he do.,.ln,~t ,,;ish 
--- -::~-====:i== 

L o CAL 
FOR THE 

rlSABBATH BECO 

West 

Mystic BMdge-S, !. ~~~~1Id. 
Waterford-Ollver II 

BBODIISUND 
1st Hopkinton-Joshua 
ROokvflle-LlbbeUB lL. Cottt;i1: 

ShUoh-Is&aC .west,:W .. lte)·IB. 
Marlboro-J 

RehroID-()eo, W. 
VIll6II1U • 

ORIO. 
Jackaon Center-Jl\cob H.IBI,bb,)ck. 

1LLIMOili 

Soulhampton-Trnman 8a~~dl.n. 
JOW". 

Welton-Charl •• A. Bwrdll~. 
UDU. 

Thomall E Babcock. • 
lnNII.SO'l' J;. 

Alfred 11. Bnrdick. 

No~~~~~j~~~~~~~~ ~~no. 
No s.o-Authority for the Chl~n4,,~"t 

orth8 Sab blOth ; 28 pp 

I' 

No. {-The Sabbath ":;~o~~i~~'\I~ai~~"Mi~; tory of tholr Observanoe In 
Church, 52 pp 

l!ro. 6-A Chrtltl&n Cueat I 4. 

the weapons are buttoned, London Tmtes says that a skillful en- amount IS here expended, seems to 
the man 1II padded and p;0' gmeer resldmg in ParIs has invented cause tbe'-freatest upset in the <,S, 

U the .1&11 do not conSider a machlDe by whIch cotton rags of tabhsbmeq't, 81'l a ehot is sometimes 
J:oiil1ht:,mal'l IIkiU(1l1 eno9gb, he IS every descrIption- may be rendered fit the means of expoBin,; a dozen ot the 

bol~nd continue daily practice, for spinmng By thIS means ra~ sleepy old fellows They seem none 
w,bile his more fortunate comrades snch as old sheetB', sbirts and pocket~ tbe worS8 for their long repose, but 
.. re required to practice only once or handkerchiefs, worth nl)t more than after glvirlg a few wlOks at the 'new 
twiee a !week But durlD~ his no· 20f the 200lb weigbt, can be con. hght' th~ilsodden'yletm upon them, 
vitiate he ill protected from all bnlly- verted IUto blue or red cotton equal and takUig several gasps of the nn-

e c enc e an nots the relief to the aI!Iloted thoneanda who haTe reo 

The hnman race is divided into eelvedhealth lUidll.llppinell by tta nae. ::~~~:~;:1~::~.~$~~:: 
two classes-those who go ahead and ro GBNrLIllON. 

do lIomethmg, and tbose who sit still lI&m know~ thlLt '~1~1~'~«1~:~'1 
d • • Ilttentlon the 

an lUqUire, If Why wasn't It done \he pal,e!;, 
thJ other way 7" 

II~I:~ ing. 'fbi sergeants and cOTporale of to that imported from igypt, wInch, wonted air, they leisurely and dehb- PARSNIPS -This root crop is very 
1;:r,JmT~~i~elrel!lpoDeilJte for any tbough mfenor to AmerIcan cotlon erately proceed to hort and crawl valuable, from tbe fact that it con 
.1 dOlie to the "young brIDge a hh,h price In tbe Bavr~ down the line along the email water tams large amonnts of nutrItive 

II looked upon as a market. It IS expeoted that thIS 111- course t""arde the lower fields I matter, aoo. will yield more bll8hele 
alloWances are made ventJon WIll atfracL the attention of have seen them In numbers, and to the acre than either carrote or 

bi~~'~die~Y:,~~::~ be il hnmored, cotton spmners tqougbout France. some of the men have counted above beets; it furnishes variety in f:lOd, 
II not abruptly .. iulat. One manufactnrer of padding at Or- forty at !lnce." whICh preveni8 satiety aDd insures 

uu, •• u.)' taught throngb leans, and a cotton spinner at 8t health In the Island of Gnerneey, 
of thi. lori Denis, have already tried the new FlUENt1i}nl' AIIONG THE PICItETS-A where the finest pork for the Enr-

'tcl~ctiing, tbl) 'anth()rll~i~. have an· macblDe, and have foond it to sue- correspol\dent In the Potomac army \ish market is raised, they fatteu 
lDuchlQOreimportant view; ceed perfectly. Other engineers have writell as~follows • their hogs on parsnips. Many cifthe 

to aecustom the ~ecmit to the directed theIr attention to the subject .. The r bel pickets taunt onr men dairymen of England and e.Dew"here 
~:~~~~i:t~.Q~:Q~nd of weaJ:ons mee\mg and It IS not Impos81ble that, through WIth tbe elay in capturing Vicki. feed parsnips to milch cows, ratting 

I'I~~~I~'~~~~~ H 111m to lee the power of machmery, European bnrg They lorgeet that we ab.1I c&ttll' etc. They a.,. be' left' the 
h of croae maol1facturer! may, to a cenain.ex b&1'e" •• weet jOb of It." A ~rty ground aU winter and fed in 1:"'1y 

t"Ii""~r"~ tu re ... 1D lefl.t. .becom? mdependentllfAUimC8. Itrotn cadi I'lide, lately, wlrife bathing, flpriDg, before gr&88 or other I~:~~~f';~;;~~~l~ 
shocks, Thls InventIon, •• hlc~ was u,ftiboW'Il Iwam laward 'ftCb o\her, iIIook crops are anilable i fleeztD J~;; I 
ordell a f~w weeks 81Pce, II! o~e i! thOile hanlls with a khCiW N:e fOil old rel- de~lopa theIr ntJdlVIDe :.litie8 

,f.ellt~ dr whic:h e1r-:ct a rev!,IQtloli m lndiii~y low," in file 1iiid~ OfltKe ri .. er, aad Wlthont caoaiDg decay. THJi.., 

l~=~~~~~:~} .... ,are and IDcreue publIC wealth to aa 1m· agrd to change position. for tile be railed in any part of tile nailed h~~=~:: 
meDII! uteD'- .wilten it 18 co"'r~ 'lIme biting. :O\If _, therefore. St.IeI, aDd u a 'P~iC=i~ .... '.tIJrii.i •• ,;iiti~lIi Iaow lIIattJ'aiHiou .,. o:p.W III .... to _hlill.oo.. while theii while the, do i,1 _:, __ 1', 

"""~"lD the PQrchue of raw cotton, aud; ~ antqoJailta continue4 I(Uit 'ide, ..., ~re tIQI_I;:&:Li: 

!!!! .... __ ... __ .l.ii. .... _r_aPl_·_d_iD_I ... tr_QJot ... io_n_I ___ ........ __ I_h..:.:_t_ti_m_e-'-the~_m_~ ... "' ........ '1. Tho 1-~ Y- "'"h ... ~ 




